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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
UNM Will Host WAdCagepack Plays Swi~ming Championships:fintil WAC Tilts 
Wednesday' ·l.\l.arch •. t,.lUii l 
~llild the top reboundQr in the! ~Nuns that have been a1lle t 1 
I. . - ~~~ 
NOTICE 
T • • •• • • £ ,.t\ w 1\Je:d~o! Otht>r outst;lmlinp; l.'tah entries; 
_The tl.nwe:rtsl~tyh '\v" :te ."Il ;tll·' are i'r~e~tvl<'rs St~w Smith and·, • Till' :final wc'l'k of rcg·ular <'<'ll·' 
Will \Je IO>'t' 0 C ' C~ I "- ' ' · J· J"' ' j • • ] Jetie 'confei~.:ince swimming chnJ\1•: r~ter ClHil'Clull. hr:a~n·o d;'l' ~un ·. ier•.>n<r!! Ull~ketball li' H'll-' ,\ll\ 
Sill Coca ond Rudy· Ortego, far·merly witn the New Mexico 
Union Sarber Snop, cordially invito you to vlsit us at our new 
location. 
B and R BARBER SHOP, 1832 LOMAS NE 
NOW OPEN~ NEAR THE CAMPUS 
iml$hips Thursday, Friday and Bernard, a defendmg_ e:Inll1P~0~1 ' fN1r tt;t\1\l>' still han• a <'lltllll'<' f,~r ~uturdar of this we~k with {'t~h, b\:tterfb· sh'tllt_e. ;'.P_~e~:•:~.~t )~·:~~ tlw title. Bnt th~ ~.oh•;s am! ·~:·~­
un overwh<>hning- f;worite to wm. D1xcm ;md h.lc k;,tl ''k~t L.ur ~ · :z1ma State ar<' ~1t t til)! m th•' ,h ''. · 
am! the L11bos and Wyoming ex-: Haffa~lh. . <;>r~ ~~at n~ t hl'~' will J' 'a~· tht•u· 
11 ected to "tag-e a second Jllace! Cua~h Boh Rm·nl.'y's ho;;h!H\' ganw~ at lwnw whih' t:tal; :mtl battle-.. · : Lo1H)~ art."t g-h·t;n an i,.lUt~hl:t dt.tllL't.l ihe rt.~~ur~·illg" Hrighanl '\ c..ntnt.!' I 
The meet :'>':ill bt>gin Thursdny ,,, ,•ht~~L' l'tah. hnt H•··l"km .d('pth ('mt~·:u~ art! ,,n tlw l'•>:l!L L----------:---------------J 
at 1 p_.m. in thu UN:\~ indoor JWOl in vl~tu;~lly t'YN'Y <'Y<'nt ;s. ~·~- ::-;,•w '.\1<•:-..kr• "ill lw in !n·i~n·· ~....:....:----------------~·-....,,__--~;:; 
ut ·,Johnson Gynmat'IUlllS, Otlwr pc•~:~,, to tW!.'rN'l11lc' the• .u.un-.11 •~iti n tv '"tdn at ha:,l a tw l:Pl' HE/JeVF;-·"'NLY FRIED ,.::r·'>- ~~ 
.. · 'll '> l •1 11 f • ll ,. ,.,. :\It>x '. " "' I I . " c· preUmit\a~·y .ses;;wn:s _wt "~ t>Uc<'< l!.!lll (!l\~<:> ><:1 ,·~'" • • -.the• tith• if tlw~· c·:m \\in '"t I;'" ' 
'fht!rSd>\Y. at 8 p.m., Fl'!day at 1 h-.>~ Qtltstandmg l!ldlv!du:lls --- th,•h· lwm•' g:anw" thb ,._.,,,.,,, ' f. 
and 8 p.m. nnJ Saturd:ly at lV::.:;_, Tom )]dJa~·;;;, Bo ~Ihl J!lll I:hthly Tlmr~·l.<r tht• !.""''~tal'(' llll Ih:it· ( H I c J( EN r\' , : \.),·c, 
a,m. · · ·and Dub :J11chards. ham y,>Ull)! .. ml t!wn B•ilU!'!la~' . , J 
Finals \\'ill· be. Saturday n~ter-. )fellot·i, a ;;vJlhonwr••, is 11l'l•h· fnc'<' tht• t'tdl Hv•i>kin~. I. 1 
noon o1!gilming at -1::)11. The fmal~ abl_\- th~ he"t in.iivirht:tl X~w :\I••x- ·\ .1., na ~t·•tl• kul< tl11• l••a::'Ht· \ ·.b.' 
Wel·e orighmllr selwdulet! fc>l' Sat- ku Hltl'\', Ht~ hail' in t!U' 1(1t\.y,l. ... thl ... <• .: .: ll·l-lll''' :I'll !•·\Y" nl'l\ n 9 c .~ 
·. h · ··t ·l I t • • • · !' ·! ''l n ..... "' " ' '' ' ' · 7 ~ . /.: urday lUI' t, but were.S\\1 c lt:( 0 free,tyle ,:nl\!1,,1 :mtl tlw IM 1\'l< • ""l'l' u·n''liniPg· 'l)"lilt-t -;hlt ~""'02• 
(n:oid ,·.onflkt with the 1-~ah-New ual mrdky 1 ~:<).~.!II :m,l ;aw h"l'" '1;~.':1 t'\ l:izPn:t "at 1:,,n;p::. Till; i<m tigwo•d F l~il!ctt 
Il!exiuo bask~tball J;'Ulll~ Jll Juhn-, the L{)bO .,l(l()-yd •• t'rv:·st:>lt:' t···nn r)p~·il; ,, ... ~lt tl:t• Wil<kut:- ttil'li<·r HOWARDS DRIVE·IN 
son Gymnasnm1. . 1 1 1 , \;hkh ha~ a :;;~:;-. .. , tlus yQar. till." .,,.11• in l'u,-~ .. 11 lo\· oll\' P••int Tl meet pro£"I"Ul\ me· \ll >:>s t> • • k' ~ ·'" · 
• d' :~d 1 • f.' tl - 11 '1oo · P.ichnrds will be the.\\ ulfp<lc.·" hut :<ht•nld hnw an t·a~it•r tinll' <'!': 1717 EAST CENTRAL ~;1J0n:,~0a ed~en1 .~. 0 Y'r f'1:~e-tvl~.hest sprint t•nti'Y· Ht• lwi< ···•YN't:rl tht:ir hvm<' rt>llrt. 
.t , ov an ,v~ •• '· ~ • tle ·o vl fr·e·tvh• in ·''''4 tlu~ 1 J' "" ~ " race,.; the 100 and 200-ytl. butter-. 1 " -. '· ,.' ": ,. . .-~·:; 1 . j C<llh'h Boh KinA' ft•t• ,.. • that ~~~ E<>;:: Ul'::·,'l S•c~.:if',;'' ~ k t.c·~•J).._, ·'? "''d 5 ;;Ji..1fl i.l'i; 
fly, the 100 and :!00-yd. backs- year. Bo _I,J<ud~ l.:1' _ ' 1 1 ::- 111~:.': L<•h"~ art• n•:uly ft>l' th••u· g>amt'" 1-------------------:---------..J 
troli.e, the 100 and 200-~·d. breast-;frerle~tyle ~~~:nlf _;.:T>.l.t .t·:'~l'.j11 and knuw,; that 11 :iljp at thi~ timt. -.c..;. 
;,troke, the 200 and 400-yd. in-•all, l<' an Jut.~l.' •;II ;li'lll ,Jc.;~ <'"t!l.! <'">t tlw Wt>l!p;ll'k hr•th tlw, 9 
dividualmedleys, the-100-yd. med-:ard" and Mellm,. on ,he Lui>O H We~t•·rn Athlctir C•'lli<'l'<'ll<'<' t!til' 
ley relay, the 400-yd. freestyle re-:lay temns. .and a hill t<l thl' XIT. "'.-~"' ~ ' ;;,':; "'' 7; £NCO 
lay and one-meter diving-. l J~e Lobt•s' dual met·t l'l'l'~lrd uf., Tlmrsd:sy night the I.ul>"" J':<n• ,::. -t_.• •': ~,..._.,. · t • ' . 
· . Nine Titles Defended ; S-~ ror ~le ~ur_rent ,;ea;"n, 4~ ~~c- a wr~· Arong BYto tL•mn th:1t , . .-.. ,~ ""' t 111• ....... :; ,., .. .,,..M' 
There will· be nine individual! on_d to Utah ~ m the i\ AC · 'W l o- tw1, "<lllll'f tJ\'('l' tiw wl.'ekt•ml :u:•l .~ ,,. •• .: :" c.,.,l"<':! 
chmnpioMhips . defended in the!: nnng- and. Anzon_a e:w~ won ,four ;,;udd;nlv ~1oved into a contcnthm ! ~" ; · : '\·-: ., ·;:~ r: T:>~,f: II r.:::; r:::::::l ~0':~'2::) 
meet, and Utah, 'who is undefeat-~ and lost ftve, w.hlle Anzonn .stu~e · f"I' tl1a -n·.•c tit ln. If tlw C••ll•,.•,1r.< ---" ' \" ., .. h~ P · "~ ' 'l, -~ S lJ' " <:;;)"' i d t l t f v ' " "- ~ ~- ·'-· '-,., .,., .,J Ut.i' !-~ I .......... . ., \ ···-~· e~ in 14 dual m_eets this ::easo!l·~ ~~~n~~e ?~e ::Ic ory, l•s lYe m t:ould win hoth of th~il' ganw!l t_lnb • ·- 'l.dl -~ '-' "" 
w1ll have defendmg champrons m~ 1·" Hgular ,.ea~on. w~ek, Ariz•ma Stat!.> J,.,_t·~. ::\t··.v 
eight. of the events. ~ · ~ i\fexico and Utah ><plit tht• (',o;: .. 
The one defending champion! A d w· . F"l 'gnrs would be in a tie for iit·:<t 
not from -Utah will be Arizona's, war . mmng I m 'place. .I 
Tom Sawyer, who won the 100-ydJ - 1 Lllst \\'l'~k BYl" l<tolllp(d patit. 
backstroke last year. IT Sh t u . ASC and Arizuna. m~~ JPhll Fuil'·; 
:1'Jmphasizing Utah's right to 1 Q QW a mon •~-- · · 
tile faYol'ite's role is the fact that,: 
Redskin -swimmers have turned! " r " ' • •• in the best times of any swimmer La Dolce 'Vita, an awm<l·•~m- BANKER1S 
CASUALTY & LIFE tliis year in 1() of the 16 event~ 1 ning Italina mO\'ie will be shDwn·. sla~e? for the championship com-lin the D'ni\•ersity of !'<ew Mexico, 
petition. •!Student Union theater Frodnv Hospiloliz:ation Plans with 
Utah will be led by All-Amel'i-1' ~ ~ - • • b fl f 
ca Steve &!hultz who will defend alarch 6, at 1 and 9 :lo p.m. ; materruty ene 1ls or 
championships i~ three events, the Directed by Frederico Fellini' young couples. 
5QO.yr. freestyle, the 1,650-yd. and starring Marcello ?.1astrllian-. FOR FURTHER 
freestyle and the 200-yd. butter- ni and Anita. Ekberg, the film was INFORMATION 
fly. Dest Tim.es in WAC -the :ee!ipient of the Cannes Film: CONTACT M. H. MILLER 
In addition, &hultz has turned Festival Award, the Joseph Burs-. j 
in the best times in the WAC thi.:!' tyn Award, and the Xew York 265·7501 '1 
year in the. 100-yd. freestyle Critics Award. 1·-----~--~~-~·~--- _ ~~ 
(:19.8} -an~ ~e 200-yd. individual One of the better Italian "New; 
medley (2.05.6), Wave" films "La Dolce Vita"' "' , . . . 
D presents the offbeat, the uncanny, r. Fernandez and the bizarre vtith glaring irony 
S k and symbolism. It is the brilliant pea S to LAD picture of the modern temper, setl 
Dr P 1 F d f th in a sophisticat1!d atmosphere. l • e ayo eman ez o e . • , D~partment of Modern JJanguages S<!ason ttckets and tJckets pur-l 
will speak and show slides of his chased 11;t ~he door w11l be used, 
native Spain at the regular Latin for admJssJon. I 
Ameri~an Desk luncheon meeting --" 
tod!ly m room 128 E and W of the A TRUSTED NAME IN , 
Umon at 12:30 p.m.. TRANSMISSIONS & 1 
Fernandez, an assistant profes- N RA 
sor of Spanish literature receiv- GE E LAUTO REPAIR 
ed his mMters degree fro~ Wayne (Domestic Car> Only) 
State University in Detroit and HUNrs 
hili doctorate at the University of 
TUNE-UP 
AND 
QUAliTY BRAKE RELINING 
TRY 
lAS LOMAS SERVICE 
STATION 
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE 
PHONE 255·1851 
.- .. ~~ ..... ) ~.-.- ....-.. ~· ;J?~, t:' '" 
""·,._"W\.f • .,'"!l~.t.t.._~ .;._',_.-.,Ill 
7"'\>- -=.., p '>:-,. ~~"i :-: ""'·• ·~ ~) .t::, ·n J:.."' ... -='" ~~ ll.:!i.l ,u.,..,.,J....,., ~ '"'-';:;;) ... ~..lj ~ 
Offer~ Professional Career Opportunlbl!s 
'WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 
HUMBLE, 
Salamanca in Spain. This is his Hydra ( HH) Maf.IC first year at UNM. 
WANT ADS HDQRS Sweat Shirt Sale "Where You're Never Oversold" 2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E, 
OLA.SSIFIED ADVER'IISING RATES: (A i 600 YALE S.E.) 
4 Une ad, 65e-3 tlmes $1.50. 1nJH!rtlon> mllJl~ be submitted by noon on day before Phon& 247-8132 
J>ublieat!on to Rootn 158, Student PubUca- ~===========d !Ions Bafldlng, l'hone OH 8-1428 or OH 7• - --~
WSI, ext. 3U, s t I 
.i-.-' ·, FOR SALE :.vt.t""'"' f LQ. 
IB!"J LAMilR'ETTA - windshield, spare 
t3•1ry. helmet, tool<. $135, Call 2U2-64H. 
'I; 6, 6.-
1955 FORD l'alrqno1 4-door, radio & heal-
ct"• new transtnts.KJOtr, ntw tin~. Vt!-ry 
ll,ood lranapormtion, l\lu.t be ~n•h. At,o 
Ford Prl.rls. Can 21Hl·3019 (<>r 243-6889 
a!ter G p.m.), 8/41 51 G. u. 
RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
QUAL!Fll'll) SJ!ani.oh, l'ortusr.ueJe, \]<<r• PARTIES l 
"""'· FlngUsh Lit<!t'uture, r •• un Amel'lCan COATS I t;mr ~yplnl( by proiC!ll!lonnl •teno• ond TROUSERS $6 50 · c:!'tt~J.otrs:· ~}'f."~~~j~"3• term l>•vcrs, COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.0~ J 
GO '"" rour wingo thl~ B1>rln11 nnd Snvc ~ INClUDE TIE SH 1' J with Unlvet!llt-l' l1yel'll, AM 8o.11i89 IJOW<!ll N ' IR 1 CUMMER· ' 
B/Z, A, G, 6 8U D, SUSPENDERS, HAND· ' 
iP;jiRAWCTiTii!OiiF.,-' -;;:Pihrloric;;;;;;::;-;r~or::-::rcn=t.::--cs~p~e<l~lu,;.l ira!4J~ KERCHIEF, StUDS, CUFFLINKS , 
25!or UNM studen!B, !'nul Muench CB 2- AHD BOUTONNIERe I 5-6862, 3418 Ea!!l<!rn SE, ll.)lt, 2. - ' . 
OF DISCONTINUED STYLES 
WERE2.95 
t OFF NOW $1.95 
WITH UNM SEAL 
SMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE-EXTRA LARGE 
ALSO REDUCED 
• BLOUSES • SHIRTS • SHORTS 
assoeiat~d stntlen·t 1Joolts1~ot•e 
AU.rE!tATIONSJ. roondlnsr, dnrnlnl! but. s~ -1 
t<msSnnd)liM.un.'' ContML Mrs. Jlover l GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION 602 2117 tAnronl sg (clo!K! to University)' I r.:xrr.:.NSION 
Phone CH 2·7G8.1. ' ' r. r. FIRQo~GOm - DiaiU~G4:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
.NEWMEXICOLOBO Enrollment in college doesn't 
stop some students from being out 
of work, 
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF'EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
~--,---
\'OJ, 67 .... ~~ ·--·~ Th ursda~', 1\larch 5, 1 96·t No. 75 
__....,--·- ·-~------------=___:..~---------------
··\ .. ·· ICold War Lecture 
\Series Is Slated 
\As 75th Feature 
i I The public of New l\fexico will be offered a free oppor-
: tunity to hear the last word on Cold War de\'elopment~ 
"tl1is year from a battery of top-rank and international 
:authorities. 
! The University of New )Jexico has scheduled the seri£:s 
'of ten public lectures on "New Thinking About the Cold 
' 
_War" as one of the features o:f its 75th Anniver::oary Yeax. 
'The series will open next Wednesday in the Union ballroom 
lwith a report on tl1e Cuban situation. Admission is fret: 
. and UN:\I students are urged to attend. 
1 The lectures will focus partie-~-- ·-------- · 
: ulal·l:r on three topics. One group! a professor of p;oYernmcnt at 
of lecturers will di!lcu:;s the grow-, Harvard. i ing diversity among the vnrious: John X. HaJ~zard, author <•f 
• Communist systems, comparing: "Law and Social Change in tht; 
'those of Rus~ia, China, Yug-o-: U.S.S.R.," "The Soviet System. 
ri.l"ll DI·: 1.:\l' .unmrc.\R l\U~MJJEH~ display sonw of the trpicill co5tumes which will be worn :::davin, the !)ther East European of Govemment," "The Sovi(,t 
in thr ~alurda~· night p11rformnnctt of I,ntin ,\ml'rttnn folk daucl's nt 8 p.m. in the l'nion ballroom. ~states and Cuba. Another group: Legal Srstem," and othe1· book!'! 
l'l'rnando t'rll1, wl'nrin!( n l-hirt !rom his nath·e Guatemaln, e1>.amht~s :m Ikuadori:Jn Indian wom- :of lel'tm·~>rs will consider effl'cts and a Pl'Ofessol' of public law an•l. 
an's rostum~ worn hy I,udla Hnsn and nn .\rgentinian ~:·au('ho'!i outfit worn by Fnu~rino Ml.'lt'ndez. of the Cold War in the United·govet·oment at Columbia UniveJ'• 
1 St.ntes. A thil·d group will deal sity. ~ • h A • C 1 Ed · E d d 'witl1 the political and ideolog-kal: Alan F. Westin, wlJO will cro~e Pan's merlcan' OmpU Sory UCabon xten e "ronse(JUCllC('S Of the conflict b~-,the sedes with a discussion. l•f ~ . twum Demol'raey and Commun-, the impact of the cold war c.n 
' ~Plan fo T F y t c II . ism in Latin America. : D'.S. ]lOlitics, is a widel;.r kllO\\,'l ~ Sh ~ r WO ree ears 0 0 ege i: ;uatthe\\'t> ~peaks Wednesday ·authority 011 constitutional Jaw ances Own ~ . .1 0and the nuthor of "The Uses ui G • LBJ Ad • • f ,. s f " The fm;t speaker Wl I be He~·-.Power," "The Third Branch uf alns mtniS ra IOn uppor hHt. L. ::.ratthews. vetlll'llll Latll1·c· t 8 (' . c t' TYl1i•al :(llk dntlfl'll irmn A merit-a ex wrt of The New York •o:ernmen :. . ,ases m ons r~ 
11 r'u~l•l'lu' SJII\ll't -1\ \ln"~·1 .. n •. \..:11 • --- ~·- • • --~. • • 1 • tut10nal Pohttcs' and seYel'<•1 
,·· • ~> • ~ • 5 I~ ;• '' • ~ , \YASlllNG'fON ({'!'RI-A pla11 inadNUatc for hfe m a co!ll}lh· Tnncs. :.Iatthew;; accompamcd ot1Jer books .~. :;:,rornnd llr l NM r.ahn ')lrO\'idinsr lwo fr<-:"'• ('f'l.lll_JIU):<Dl'Y f'aH•d t1;~· sod~ty. Fi!Icl Cas.tro's r~bels in the lllDUll- I • . 
An.c ... .,n l>hHirnts m n pnM~ta- ~·.:nrs uf t'(llh.•J!'<.' Ill l!'atnmg the A:; \\ u·tz smd, <'Urrent st:.:md- tams durmg- the1r successful cam-' 11 • 11 :;;~~ ~)' tln•. rluh I~(': Jnr; Am em• as ;ll(l}iOI't of Jll'ellidNlt Jolmson's :mls "w<•re ndopted lllO . .Yt'<trs ago; paign- to 0\'t'rlllrow the Cuban' The Fl rebug s 
:r.; l~.e !~'lim A nil r.~nt\ DeJJk Sal~, :l<lministrntinn. .;md nre l:iO ~·enr~ out of date." j g:overlllllt)nt and l'<'C('ntly t·~tul'll-~ •• uf,Th.a~ lllf!'hl. - i An indiration of White lh1U~C Spol\F-Ored li}' lh(' NEA, the ~d to Cuh:t to obsern! Cnstro & Red! Thtrd Play Opens ~~ ~l'("lld m th~ 1112\\' IIH·ro· · , •. I'd · n 1' • c • • I · •· · ' t" ' • . • hn<'kin~t t''ltne 111 ~ "Jleedt tlus ~ uc.atum ,.o lctcs ommt~s!on 1 Hp;mte m OJlcra 1011. , 
llt.m!•lll r?lturn! l'm;rrm~t Sr· \~N·k lw J~hor ~~l'l:('l~n- w Wil· utp;c•d two fl'()<' year:; o£ collep;c:>·i The ~eeond lecture, ~~hcdulNl A UNM Th ;:~:.~l~ llwl !l'lll at !1:00 )1.111. m tla• l;mi w'irtz who .. jli'U)JO~rd e~t!'m\-'1{•\'l.'l '!'tudy for t:.S. high school I l\larcll Z7, will he by Henry A.' t eater 
L.l!l:\ 1'<1 r~~nr.t. ,, . . I • ""'l'lldllhlM 1' .... ' . 1 h d ' f!c r~ f 'I · Ill!!: thl" lt•J:al rcqutrcd N u~nhon "' " ''" ~,,.usl.'Jl.\p;er, W 10 us sen·c as <-
"'? s rr:u a, r;1n~nn .of up;!' to 18 in au \'!tort "to g-et "The nntion as a wlmle lnu~· J>r<>sid ... ntial nd\'isor and i:< :mthot• As tlt<' tl1ird offering of tt~ srdr.~h Amrnra, bot!\ ~ndtr.~nou:~<routlt unl'tnplo~·mrnt out o:f MI'Cl' Meepi('d the idea of uni-' of "Nuclear Weapons and Foreign 1!163-1!164 ~eason, the UniYet•sit.!? 
• ~~-. "urop;.:'J~· Ill orti:I',l Wtll llc Anwricn's blood~t reant.'' jWrFul OJ')IO!'lunity. as applying to Po!iC"y" nnd "T11e 1:\ eeessit~· for Theatre will pre~ent "The Fin:• ,~P·l;r~r ·· .. r}ucll'CI htll bl! ,<'Ul·ot Wi tz \(l~k tim<' out from t-lks e<lu~ation beyond h1gh :;l.'hool," tl1e rhoice: Prospects of American hugs" by Max Fl'I;;eh, contcmpor· ~·~~ 1:0 u~1t1l\~'~ nm.1 l '-' Mcxlrtm •\\ 'th lnl r' ,rr· , .. 15 vcr the bol': t'{)tulllission snid. "It is time to' For<>iltn Poliey.'' Kissing-er is an TIU'atre will present "Th~ Fire• 
, • 11P .mn, .~ f'atlhbclln runst, '1 lO u 10•1• • 0 • do !'.o." a~socinte in the Harvard CentN' nrY Gl'rrnnn-Swi,;s dranmttst. Tl.t; ~;~. '~11def1~ fllt~hl~<'rn. ~nd the • ~?l\:~o~~~~~~\j11,1 1;::~~~~ts to H. us- Thl' N!o:A p;roup snid st.udentr; 'f~l' lnl<'mational Affail·s. pl;y will open on Frida~', )!arch ·-~~~ ~ I ~ Jh_o 1 (' Ia llat.n. !' m 1 tc • • _ lsl1ould b<> gh•1•n g~m·I·al cours<'s~ Others on the lecture sched\lle 13, and c<mtinue through Thtl1'<'• 
. T>r·•~l mrlmlt!•r• ri'ndcr~d (In' If 5laU>s now rcqmrcd slttdt•nhll ... nth~r tll'lll tt·t~ 1" 1lt·n..,. for n "JlC•r • 1 d da" ~r·tr•·h 19 \"ith an "'·30 11m 11,"' 't h 1 ' • 1 · I • f " ' • ' " • nre· Jose F1g:ueres w 10 sen·e _, • ·• • ' • " • 0 ' • • 
:'· ,.~1 nr )' ~tu1 1 nt;; from E••nn- to contmut• tH•tr e1 uenflou 01''..-ifi~ joh duri•tg the two yc·trs "to .· T • 1 t 'f c t R' curtain 
r.r.r, I'rru, at:d i'nh•mhia will alter-' two Y<'ars :tft~·r lti~h 'll<'lmul," dl'"l'lop the ti'n<il"ll!'Y u1~d 'ability'• twdic<'. as J:'l:esu en ° os af tr' In ,;The Firebugs '' Gottlc•b 
nate with tl1!' clam· I' nmuhcn1. • Wirtt sniri half of thl' 2.5 mil- tu d<'fim• nrob1<'11lS 'IS ,~dl ns soh•i- ;J1 t lSI sAemor. statcsmabnl' 0 1~ Biedermann n eautio~s Gemr;u 
An·o'l"' ti!A I· . . l 1 • 1 d 11 tl · tl 1 . t .-.0 •· • • --. ('n ra llH'ricnn l'C}l\t tc. • • • . • • d ' '" ' I ,l))rl !l 0 I(' ll)(' U • 011 YOU lll 1ll lC UIH ., J'(' llll• thlllt," • , • bUSJlll'!;Sill:tl1, rliSCOYel's that tJ:c ~1_1,~~· the Jll'•'l!!'n.m nnd tht'ir, ~11\Jlloynwnt lists woulU he baric· Ac-('essihilit~· was ju~t as im-~: TI.to~sm_ T~lk Set . 'men who lmYe entered his hc;m.e 
· ll~~ of nrmm are: Son m Hhool. )!Ol'lnnt •1s fle:~.ibilit~· for students Fred \\mner Nenl, authot of uninvited nre the ar><onists WliJ r.uat~!nnlt<>r~. GUH!A.•mal1t; Jnl•alw'· Wirtz Ml<.'d thut tlu• numltrr durin"' th'e b~o .-~·ir~ of eolJ('"<:' ""Titoi:;m in Action" and "Yugo- have •tll'eu'd, bumed -dO\\~ mu;b 
Ta"nlln •r · ·1 " 1 tl 1 • 1 · ,.. ·' • ·- ... '" 1 • d tl N c · " ' • • ' • "!'Mr.o: ( wrnrern und .O• Ull('lll]l .o~·t• .~·oult~ Wlll n~l.'«!<·,'ttw gi'O\IJl said. ls.nvm.atl H! • cw ommumsm. of the tow11. He and his wife. cor.d ~an~:o, Ar!~Nttma and Uru~runy;,,<'r !'I!Ut":atrons ts r:a<llrrtlly lugh\'1' Puhlit' ~:olll'g!'S, the 1·eport snid,:~eal 1s ~ted as on~ ,of the ?ta- eerned only with having them· anlhor~m. l'nnamu; 1.11 .Mm·inl'rn' th:m llllHHlA' lll?,~e with 11 to 12 "should Ndst in l'\'c:'l'l' po}mlatiolt" !JOn's leadmg nuth~r•tles 011 TltO-' !<dves and their l1ome, lod!!:e themt '~~ llua~·~n, I'~~u; r'umhin nnd,,YI'tl.I'S .of edm~ntton: ('c:>lltl'l\ aml tlwy g}tould expnml'!~m and. currently ~s professor of •feed them a sumph1ous dinner, 
a huro, I .-.J,-,mhm; Pun to (;uan·, Wlnle not ofrrrmj!' thl' lllttll nw tht·olt~th U1eh• 1·nng:e bi.'\'Ontl their! mt~rnutlonnl relnt10ns at Clnrc-• and JlroYidc them with all tl:c nrast~tn, ('"M~• Rim; nnd tltt' Bot •. nn oflkinl J.l'<tV!'I'JlllH'llt prilj:!'rtnn, hmnedinh> ('11\'irons tl{rough l'tl•;mont Graduate. School. • 'mntchell th('y can ])Ossibh• use-!~ t~nrr! l'&mv.uny, . "W lrlz emphns!z~d, thnt it ~~'lJS n ~ dio, trlevision, ~<'lf·t('aclling de-~ Berti:am D. Wol~e, advisor to, all of whit'!{ ltastl'ns rntl;er tlulu •r~r.e Lnh_n . Amt'tlrfln C'nrn!vul thou~rltt ~:e~llllllillllig willtm th~ '-'irt>~, \'l(tcn:<lon programs and t!1c V01ci.' 0~ Amerrca a!ld lon~t- }1l'(!Ytmts the disaster. 
· • ~f'l>lrlllll\' Fat. Tu~sdny l'C• ndmlnlstl'nliOTI fol' the }mHt se\'• <'OI'l'i.'~l\OlldCttce courses." ·tune. nuthonty on SoVIet com-l "The Firebu~s" had its Eud ~~!~h th~: C'ottJta .f'rom Culln/<'tfil llloiilhs. , , , l•'m• vo~ntiotml education n1onc'1m.mmnu, :tnd author ?f ;;t!:~·~e 'rope an }Jrcmicl'e in 1938 and hr.s 
11.ill n • .. ~lajlale hom Colombinl Ob$c:>WI'l'll snw :vl!'bl ~ s;tatl.'· ilt J!lll;i, the administrution 11lmlS' Wlto ;\tade :L Rev~lubon, SI~·since become one of the most not-T~ ~~~~(' nr. thr Jwum·mu's linnle • .p11ent us n ftll'lhN' lll{henttou thnt, to 111,el1<1 $1H:J.~~ million not to I ~~c-ys to the SoVle~ , Syst()m,, 'able 11lnys in the l'CJ)crtor~· of con·• 
·1,11 nl. ,.,,,,tunw11 :l't:om tlm Lut. "ndmlnl11trn~!on . ce.onomit~ts feat', menthm .fcd{•l':tl millions lndircct-'1 }~hrushc!;ev Md Stnl!11 s. Gl;ost,u 1 tem1lorn1·y European dramn. Tl:o t 1~a1~ rounh·J~!l will be tl}at the, lustort~ , m~omtl tnx rut, l~· flowiu~ into ~tlffN·s o:f prcs<>nt Comm~t~lst ~ot.nh~.arin\ns.m, I plot ma~' llnYe its origins itt ol!~ 
,n th~ dnn~~s. S••ts luwc l11ll \VOlt t sur£trt(IIIUY l1(1lp t\1H.im1im• rotre~:rs. :,mtd. se~ctnl o~her bo?l,s. H~ 15 a"~ervntions in F1·iselt's dinry in-~~sl~;n~d by ,Jhlllny Ning, ICIIl}~lo~·ment lll'Oblcm!l fndn~ th~ 1£ tht' mlminislJ'lltion did t1ml\\' 1 semor f~llow m ~JavJc StudJc:>s ut :sph·Qd b~· <W~nts in Czcchoslov:t~ 
n hor~te of prodn!.'liOJ~, !1t.'l!t··ltl(ltiol1. , • • , I its inll~<Ull)lort h~hilul surh t\.)ll'o-!Stmt!ord :uutremor fellow of tl!c: ld~1, followh1g Wo1•ld Wnr ll1 rmll 
h 11~ NlstUillt'S ia Glonn ('t•uz! Sl'n, Abtnhnm l'h~liNlff, D· ~rum, it wmtld not only mark a . Ru~sum. Institute at Columbm. the relation of Benes :md tltc 
t ~ ( J:ttJ d•• !Ju; A11Wt'ien~. Stngc:1Conn., tlw lnte J>l'esali.'nt l\<'ll•,llltning i1oint. in u.s. cdul'nlion,;Um~'l'l:~1ty. ,. , ~demo~rntir go\'et·nm<mt to Gott~ tt~,inhn Mn<-Grl'~or, pre·!!· inNl~·'!l fltat Hunltb, I~ducntmn,!Lut 11crhnps o:ffer-nt gn'at coRt.! "llluun hbeliStem, au tho;-. Of ·wnld nud the ('ommtlnists. •rhc p. of !b(' Ln. lilt Atlll•ri!.'l\11 D<'alt.lnmt Welfnrl.' St'~retnry, h:ts lml -.u t'OJI~n·te nwthod o£ whittling,, "T?dtt:\"s lsll1S," "Grcnt Po1ttlt!\l.politiNtl satire is eettninly nppm~· Wrnnt/O'Hr~Nf!i fi'OI!I the lli'Ofrl'l:ll!l Willi nttndtS Oil th!l ill~OI\It:! tOli'. rut'l1· dOWl1 l'lll'OI1k Unemployment. rJ'hmkcrs" :md ?tbcl' books nnd llll ,lt'lltj hut ill tt }arg"Cl' SC!lst', thtJ 
0
. lh~. 111~.101' J:'li'O,i<'rhl of tho-1111blllty ln R!ll~t· Nllllloynwnt. i - ~·--~~ 11'Xi1!.'.l't on v~n·ymg· i'ol';ns of com-jstupidit.y of Biedermann poi11ts t1~ 
tr,nn11;:1tmns, int<ludiug the ltlblt•oU stud lhl1 ,h:ml-~or!' un-· E • • S 1 t ~mt11!1sm bcmg pract.I~ed t9dny. tho:!. pr('senre of cowardice aml Am~rtr'fil\, D!'alt scholtii.·ship. elliplnyt'd .- !ntludnHr the llt~·~t>; n g me e I s e e c ,. !I() IS )li'Of~sso:: of poltH:t.ll -s.rl~llcejmol':tl flnhbhtl!SS in nil o.f \1!;', 
. nttd ll11; l!lt'l'IICY l'IIIIIJJnif<lllnttll\bt•1~.ol sc:hool drotHmts~ntl',;Q C d"d + .tt !he Umvc;~~t.~ of ,Cnhf?mm. ,Bi!'d~rmnnn is a repl'!;'stmtatlV!! o:l:' 
,Uni:\'Ol'";i .. hrmg l'!ll'l'ird Olt b}' Ul\Sklll~.d. No l\1Ull\111l (If ~ll!JI\\'Yij u e en an I a e s' . h.t'lllleth E. l3ouldll1A;, Jl\t('l"Jl:\· \the civilized middle cln:;se,;, de" 
Arl\1\1·· stucl~nls itt Chilll. Jlltll\\}lt'd_in the U.S. t'rOllpl1l~' ~1111:· C'undldl\lNl for l\It>~hnnicnl En-!tltlt;nll~ Jnm~d ~c.ol?onnst o:l: ihc;voted to his l.lusiness. c.tttQt·pri~i.'~ 
f ~.~!on WilJ hr,\ hy 11 dOll II• <.'l'NtlC JObS fur tbo tl111'<ttWIIh'd, r;im•e!•hll~ QttcCI\ W~l'e lJl'estmted .UlllVCISity of ~ftdngnnl nnd Ht1·1 ht1t incnpublc of deeunvo uctiOll ~sooJ .. 0.,$lndultRi 7!) ~et\ta fot• high I Hibieof.f IISRCl'tH. I tc1 th~ ~lutlt•nt cn~ineers Tu<>s<lay) thor of :•confhct n.nd Defc:>nse,". in :t IJtomcmt o£ erlsis. 
1i() ~1\li 11 11~'/t'l'R[ty l!tlldents, A 1\t!tlll-:l:t'tlel'lll 1\11 nut !:'(fot•t:c\'CllillA'· Cnndidntcs inl'ittd(' l'ntilnl''_l!:c~llOI}liC'S of ~Cl\Cl',': "~,he .ot·· m.·m·y Jo!Jes will a}lpC!It' in tho!) 
b ~tnts ~ot ~hild!'ctl. Tlt'ltot~"fol.' t,wo ~'t'lll'!l of: )iU1~l!c colh•~rc,Jh•onson, Nnncv .Hnss, Sue Ilcl'- !ifl~n~nllon.ll •. J,ll~Ohltlon, .md (Cont.mn<>d on P<~ge G) 
. b oht..~lllN1 ttL tho Unlonlwould tll'tlsticnllv drnm the nu·j t'ity, ,Je~m IJ~Jli, Cissy I.t1th~', se\ ctnl other bot1l,s. ··-~- · "---; -,~-~ ~o.th ot· nt ll111 rloot". \tlott'fl limited lNtclH!l' r~Milt'cl's Lni.cl'io IC1tufm:m lind .ronn Dnvid· ('hiucse l~x:(lert Shtlt•d Space Movie Stude -,t c .. -' ., nt fh•st. nub NlUeutiOlt o!ll~hllR!aon. l3!!n,inmht Schwnrt?., Ull intor· 'rhc ~pncc films :for this WC!;'l£ 
0l'Jt!ll' • I ounct llll'l tt llt!W d11Jl\l\111l woultl !\lllll'k( OthN' btlSIM·lH\ of the (IVcniup; nntionnllv l'~t'ognizcd CXllCl't on •m•e: "Orbiting Sohu· Obserll'~ 
)\'0•1IRI•llct'·,,1;";'tt'll1 lnul!teta will btl hi~lll'l' q\ml!t-y nmt !1ttlnl'll.'s iot',Wt\!l tlre A'nc.st !IJlt.!tlkcr, Clark Chinn. umt Clth~i.'~e Communismj:LtOl,'Y," "A'ricl:-the l~irst Intel'a 
l\i•xt lY Stud~nt Gotu1cil nt U.S. tllndll.'l'll• l <'nl'ey, mt ~111\'llltlcl' .f1'om the !l3ll! ~tnd :~uthor of "Chmasc Comnnll\· nnt1onul Sntelhtc," nnd "Catch a 
>!nllrn•·•" 111Cctin(.l', lltnt•ch 12. Ap- 'l'lte hu·~c11 t U.S. <'duention Corporatiot1 in CnliCorr1in. Grw~:y ism :111tl tlm niso of l\lno., "l\Ios-~Falling Star/' They will be showH 
, . .,, ....... tot• lhtl llSNSA h\1mnn 11t1·oni1-thl' Nntlomtl I•ltht~ntlon tnlkcd o11 "'l'hc l\lcrhnnicul l<Jn• cow:l,'cking Axis," "A Documen- in the U11ion th(!atet• nt 7::.10 
""'·''"" ll1 ~Nn~t;n.l' nt'i.'. t'N)tteAtl'd to IAMsocinUou (NJo;A)~hmJ !.N'llll'tl rdnt'~J: in the Jolle~tl'tmics Indus• tm·y ;.)T/~tor~· of Chineso Con1- 1 t?night. Th<'re will be no ndmis .. 1\lrt tmt~. lpl'Nl<'llt fl't'\'. edut•Jttioll slmH1Hi'dsltr~·.'' 11llt1111Ml1l und olhm• boolts, He Js smn (•hal'g'~. 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Thursday, March 5, 196•l 
French-Canadians Feel· ··Doubly .. Slighted 
(Editor's Note: the Moderator vrather that they hold only a sim-.views of the Rasse?1blement pour resign~tion of tbe priest-rector. the _federal gov~~;ent. ~~IJlOl' 
: ple ml!jll,date, always revocable by l'Independence Nf!tlona)e (Asse'!n- _ vnll be. replaced,soo.,n by a bas ~t th~t the .R .•. ~ay \\enty 
magazine r~ently sent a team I the people.· This error, which >ly for National Independence); a s~cular edilca1;or. On .the 'other ~tudents m the Um1 ersity of ~:t~n-
of reporters to im•estigate the !dates from the Reformation, is _party founded by Marcel , side of the com, there nre ao~e treal .alone ~ see t out lJ,n . m-
Freuch problem. This is the based on the principle mistake,in 1961. _ _ students, apparent]~, who a;re pa1~;fo~·m 011 t?ftll' most secess!on-
secqnd in a three part series that man has no other master than 1 The RIN today holds no elective to keep tabs on the .,eparatJsts for mmd_e~d_J_>e_e_.r_s_, ~' ------
· - " . . Clearly popular participation 1 governments. But 1ts program JS 
conce'rning their results.) ~-his own reason.'' l offices in Federal . or Provin.ci~l -
{_CP~ Spec!al)--;The Quebec_ois in political decisions is not being1clearly defined: If it Were 
mamtam .• tb~t th.elr own vers1~n:encouraged by such a broadcast.:into power in Queb~ tomorrow, 
of Frencn 1s berng replaced, m Behind the broadcast lurk control-it would secede from Canada on 
Quebec, by English as Uw accept.;of the political process itself. the day after and continue with 
ed tongue. They feel doublyj Since 1959 however tbe hold the nationalization of _industries, 
slighted by _this turn .of events:of the clergy over p~litics and liberalization o~ gov~rnment, st;ate 
beca.u;3e. the~rn a~cestm:s got .to1education bas weakened. Before:control ·over fmancmg educa\1on, Canaq~ m 1t6.::o ,;"hen _the}!nghsh,that time the Church was closely'and other equall;v centralized 
came .m and. colomzed them. implicated in the corrupt prac- measures. 
french has .sm~e gradually be~n tices of tbe Quebec provincial 1 Separatism has been co1np.an:d .lower~d to tne status of a family, go\•ernment of .Maurice Duplessis.· with Castroism for ob,·ious rea· 
"language. . Inuring ·the 50's, Duplessis refused sons: the measures it atrives for 
Toda:Y, though Canada lS offic- millions of dollars in federal aid are radical, statist, and anti-
:ially bi-lingual, English is the to education in the mime ·of na- ·clerical; the Separatists feel that 
'Jan~uage. of busines and pu~lic,tionalism. When he died in.1959,:nationalization of industry must 
affarrs. If the F.ren!!h•Canadmn,,liberals like Rene Levesque came be used to rid Quebec of. the 
wish.es to participat~; in th_e_worldlout of hiding and worked. _'lvith;"curse of f?reign exploitation.'' 
:-of h1g busmess o;.b1g J?Ohtics, he;the new Lesage government; to;But Separatlsts are rarely com-
lnust learn English an.d more or;initiate reforms. Millions: of-dol-lmunists. They are nationalists 
·Jess forget about J.:ns !11_0the;r;lars extorted from the· -federal pure and simple. · ~gue. FJ:ench-Canatlian ·na:tion•jgoV'~rnment by thinly v:eiled 1 Curxently, the foremost hot. bee! 
&lists consider a co~ntxy~an whqjth.reats of Separtisrn arE} noyi be-lof Separatism lies in and around 
has ?een S';Jccessful lii'busmeas·or ling plowed directly into edU:ca- 1 the University of· Montreal. Ru!" 
-pub !I~ affa1rs 8; se}l:o~t. a~d .e~e.Jil i ~i~?· T~e Church is .consequ~ntly t by t.he ~tho lie . the Uni-
.a tfaJtoz: for th1s reason. How ~an 1osmg 1ts monopoly m .tn~ f1eld. •vers1ty lS the scene 
:he rema~n t~ly Frenc~-Canadu!.n,j The sudden incr.ease in 'suppo~t petween French-Canadian 
.,the natwnahsts say, if. he do~a for education has had .immediate dents and the :governmen~ author 
:'n_l)t·.speak French-Canad1an as h1s eff~t beyond the classroom. Edu·. ities. Campaigns by 
<(Irllt Jan~l;lage ?· . Thus,, j;he laM'" cated Quebecois are 'being h~ined; sparked by caricatu~es in ·~ barner ~cts ~o. sl~w .dow,n_o,u_t .i~. fl!.r greater numbers:~he school pap_e~, The Latm Ytlar'j;er 
. tl:ie,p;rocess of mdus:tr:ahzatiDn m education they 'have reeeived':fllr· precipitated thfl . . 
r.Quebec .as well as to 1nilame -the · . ~- · .• -, . · !j!~~~~-~!!!!!!!!-!!!-~-!--~ lt 1 d' te" .~ · -··:• . . th~rJ!I()~e-, Js·-.n_9· l~!l~t;r. f1ttntg 
. cu ura lspu · · . them out for plac1d acceptance 
• T,he pr?blem of ,church d~mma- of the statl)s quo. The new educa· b Jl.l 'Uou/v. iir'~ 
t1o.n and m~dequate educatlon ar-e1tion and university l.l (() ( iiRiJiiSTDRE) ,!; Ul 
'closely related; one cannot be ex-•has attuned them to the needs _of liubiWI P~oNE Z55·8736 fmliii¥ffi 
a mined. sep!lrately from the ·other.; their Province and to the''~lternl- A~IOLQNAs BLVD. N E:,ALBUQU~Rpur.N.Mu. 
Educa!10n 1n Quebec ·has ·for ·tw.o''tives.for growth availa'ble~to if.. .. OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 EVERY DAY 
. centuries been .run by the Catholic These young educated French-
. C~ur.eh. The Church School Com- Ganadians form the backbone of 
. miSSIOns have-always h S ' -. · ·u- A d 
· th .L 't' As a t e. epa.;a~s~ ... _..,-~e~ent . .,.c~pr 7 
e , ... umam •.es. · to> a· recent :survey pubhshed 
:French-Canadians have been . Magazine, 13 :i:lercent 
.t~r ,prepared .t~ enter law, ~~~- French-Canadians are 
cmc:, or the mm!lltry, than Mbtu:s, Separatists; among uni-
busmess, or SCienre.And • students the figure rises 
ogy. - . ,. 25 ~rcent-and thls figure 
Two reasons. have bee~ pro- appears to understate the case. 
posed . :for this emphasis on While these succession-minded 
humanities: Some e..xplain . it ·as students · (!l)l,lrrel among them-
the ~atural re~ult of Catholic selves over what form Separatism 
pbas1s on s~vmg the soul rather is to take, especially where 
than on sa.vmg the ~orld; . .. goals to be achieved, they are 
an~ these mclude th_!! ,Separatists, . by their nationalism and 
BANKER'S 
CASUALTY & LIFE 
Hospitalization Plans with 
maternity benefits for 
young couples. 
FOR FURTHER 
JNFORMATION 
CONTACT M. H. MILLER 
265-7501 cl~1m tha~ the Cat~ohc clergy xe- gl'owing increasingly closer 
cetved then· sovereignty over on details. In fact more and more 1---
. tics an~ .edu.cation in .Quebec ·student Separati~t chapters are 
NEVI/ 
FOR YOU!!! 
Spring Bridal Masterpieces 
BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
FORMALS-COCKTAILS 
6r~tte~l~elt!.lll!l/ll.-_ ..... __ _ ,.,...,. __ ,....,. ,..,... ---:"".,.....-
jeriJele•·s. YOUR PERSONAl 
.'SERVlCE JEWflERo 
IS ~HE 
A 
SPRfNG 
BRIDE?. 
.Select .HER 
RING NOW! 
ORANGE 
BLOSSOM 
ENGAGEMENT AND 
WEDDING Rlt-IGS 
BUTTERFIELD OFFERS TERMS TO STUDENTS 
2312 CENTRAl 'EAST • OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS 
the Bnbsh m 1763. In return, the affiliating · themselves with the 
atory goes, the clexgy agreed to 
.keep French-Canadia:n intellect- 1--~-~---------l TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ANNOUNCES 
ually backward and emotionally RED. MONDS 
·pacified. 
The control of tha Church over!--------------
politics in Quebec -is unusual evenl--~----------------~ 
for a Catholic nation. For ex-
ample, the Church runs a morning 
1·adio program on the eve of the 
provincial election. On .J:une. 
19&6, the b:to.adcast want; 
. as follows: 
~sovereign authority, by what · 
e.ver government it be exercised, 
.comes solely from ,God • ·. • it is 
,then an absolute error to believe 
. .that authority comes from the 
multitude, from Ute numbers, 
from the people, to pretend 
.a!Jthority qoes not .belong simJ}ly 
itq thot>e who exere,ise it, but 
STEREO & HI-FI 
CLEARANCE 
SAlE 
.Reconditioned & New 
.DEMOS-All 
GUARAhoiTEED. 
.Portable_SlEREO $54. 95 
WITH AWl RADIO • 
~- Speed Automatic 
PQRTABLE __ ·$29 ~95 
$99.00 . ST~Rf:O. r· CONSOLE 
Many Others-Same . Savings ' 
. F.REE ,RECORD$ 
With ,Every PJayer ~: 
RECORD. 
RENDEZVOUS 
812 San Mateo, S.E. '256-1148 
·.: Open Sunday 'til 6 P.M; 
405 Copper·. dow11town. CH 3-6363 
9t30.5:30 Friday 'til 9:00 p.m. 
Parking Adjo,~nt 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
- . 
MARCH 9 & 10 
T I 's family of professionals at all degree 
levels Works at 89 different specialties in , , • 
ENGINEERING AND THE 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
Tl is a multidivisional company with the folloW• 
ing ·two divisions conducting campus interviews: 
* APPARATUS DIVISION . , 
(Aerospace, ·electronic:; -.mech~nical;,.l.nd instrumehl<_~tion .systems)· 
~ ' ' ' 
' ,)lr 
* SEMICONDUCTOR~COMP-ON,ENTS·· DIVISION 
(Transisfors, integrated circuits anti, other electronic components) 
· •.•• your Colle~e Placement Officer to arrange interview 
CONT Jl c-r. during Tl:s ~bit,~ o,r t~ examine -Tl's' .. Career Oppor-flt • ,.:, Junlty ~~·de 'w~!~h deta,Js·the m~I'IY !lrofesslonal-.::areer 
, · ·. poss•b•lfhes awa11mg you af :rexas lnstrontl!lnJs. If lncon~ 
' venient to arrange campus 'interview .during dates noted 
abo.ve, send resume or request for further iflformallon 
to Mr. T. H. Dudley, Dept. C·35 ., •• 
~·.n· 
.. ' 
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p, 0. BOX 15474 e DALLAS 22, TEXAS 
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NEWS1 ROUNDU'P Travels to Wichita 
L------------..... ----. -------.--l A trip to Wicl,lita for the _Pur-. 
Courtesy KNMD-UPI 1 bond. Hoffa and five c.o-defel).~- pose of facilitatmg the prepara-
. Peace Force to Cyprus . an~s were ':1-ccus~d of tr;,:mg to rig tion of a generali~ed land u~e map. 
. NEW YORK___:.The UN Security ~ Jt1l'Y, d.urmg his. consp!r!<CY trial will be made by the second year 
~opul:~l a~~~~b~~s r~~~~~~~~p~~:~~ lU J~~2 j1~r~a~~~~~~ted Iftorf· fivd ~~s~!h~~:~~ur?!, ~~=~sD7~st1·uctor, 
' ·. ho\lt's and 41 minutes.. o~n Charles Quinlan, w1l1 d1reet the ~0 ,g;:ru~~ted yesterda.y without Thoma~ Parks_ and. ~'ymg Kl~g', project. 
dissenl to send an Intel!~ational ~~;.h ~n~ ~~.f1~111~~t~~r;t~~'~ ~h;~~ The tt·ip will ~nable. the Peace Force and a medl3tor· to J Y . P g · . ' Detroit o:f dents to conduct mtet'VIew~ . th~ troubled Mediterranean isl~nd a~~! ~~t·r~ Cbmft?e~ of the people living· a?d work~ng 1~ 
·n the hopes of pacifying· wat•t·mg al mg an ·a. e mg. Wichita to nscertam the dJsposl-~actions o:f Turkish and Greek · J-FI' Lib•ary Fund Grows tion of nodes, fl'h~ges, patht~ a1 ndf 
. " ~ 1 d .. ks·· The prnne essen 10 o CY!>l'lOts. . HIN "•'!ON l.VIrs John an maL . . . 't 
.. Secr·etary Genei•nl Thant im- K WASd..,.. l•eaGrned y· estexd~y thnt a· planning proposal for: anyfctlhYe 
' ed c · d· S d enne - - . · th t 't be an .expressiOn o 
mediately as.k ana a, . we fen, the fund f(ll' a libraxy to honor IS . a J d d . . o·f understand-
Finlm)d,. Irel!fnd and Brazll.to ur- hel' late . husband . is mounting·. ~esrres ~ egree. ncing the! 
nish the trqops. He prorrused to t R' 0 led 'ed $lOO 000 to- mg of t ose expe~1: 
choose ali medi.ator quickly. ~iding ~~~-d 0 th:c fo~mfllion, the esti- vironment~l cond1bon.s. . 
the Intern uti\}~~~ Fore~ Wlll be m~ted cost.$ Mrs. Kennedy heard Th~ design ()las~ IS cuuen~ly 
part· of. the British contmgent ul- the news at a· dinner at the Pan- workmg on an eight-wee~ c:th 
rel\dy on the island, Amet·ican Union in Washington. planning. pr~blem con~er~e1 :vi d 
-'--- - · . the a.pphca.t1on of prt~clp e an 
Greek Monarch Dying Raise for Postal Workers' history of city and· re~onal plan-
. ATHEN8--Ki~g Pa~l of G1·eece WASHINGTON. -.The House ning in a comprehensiVe plan 
t\pp<:ars to be los'lng hls battle. f~r Rules Committee llas approved a the developn:en~ of ur~an . e 
life . .Al~ a~thorit~tive source sa1~ bill wblch would raise the pay of me'!t. for W1ch1ta as 1t m1gbt b 
l1e is smkm~, an~- A_the~,s new:s- postal workers, government clet:ks envisioned by 1980. 
paper- headlme;; : sa1d · onl~ a and congressmen. For postal em- . . . 
miracle" can save- the 62-ye:u-old p)oyes and clerks, the average the meetu~g was J .. D. TiPJ?It, the 
monarch. raise would be about four per Dallas policeman k1lled while 
·'''Lobo Ads Pay! WHY. NOT? 
Buy and Sell 
. at the 
Page 3 
BE A SCHOLAR BEFORE GRAD-
UATION OR A WIT, HERO, PLAY-
MATE, WOLF. AUTHENTIC.LOOK· 
lNG CERTIFICATES 179 VARIOUS 
'TITLES' AVAILABLE, FOOL PEO· 
PLE. AWE PROFS. SEND TO 
FRIENDS. FREE BROCHURE. WRITE 
GAG AWARDS. BOX 66745, 
HOUSTON, TEXAS. 77006. BE A 
SPECULA TOR. 
LOBO SWAP' 
SHOP 
Next to Mesa Lounge 
SOME PEOPLl: 
think we're KRA:ZY 
!:!iving away $6.00 
worth of food _for a 
$5.00 Meal ticket 
WeAre! 
--.-. · cent. Congressmen would get ing ~ :~.rrest .Lee H,a:rvey . •~w·a•u 
J.!anama n~'Cislon N_ear . $lO 000 Q y()ar· riiOl'e. after t~e assassination. The k . Al 
. WASHINGTON - D!.plomabc ' - two, sa1d Lane, were a :r;-rew Yor For lunch today, try our UNM SPECI .:>111' .. ,..,,_, 
sources say the negotiatiOns over Pled • 8 ken man who placed an anti-Kennedy d d II $1 25 
the Panamanian crisis have , ge ro Dx Martin advertisement in a Dallas ne,;s- ST~AK, French fries1 sala · , an ro • ~ea~w~~~u''n~L~G~~~P~~~;~~a~r~~th~e~d~a~y~~~th~e~~~~~a~s~s~l·n~a~tJ~o;n~~~~~~~~i~i~~:~~iiiiiiilir~ cisive phase." Both the U.S. and ril~iarde;l~~~tr~tions willxesume and an unidentified th1rd person . 
Panama.·.al'e expected to reveal i 'Birmingham within 30 days. . . . . 
soon wbethcr they have accep~d ;_. g says the city has g()ne back · · · · 
the formula put forth by hanUS• l!l,t. n]ed""'S to dese..,.regate, 
1 . d' t . on 1 " ,_. .,~ "' p lCl'IC me HI. Ol'S, 
· · . . Peace Corpa Can DQublc 
. End of ,Cease F'' e WASHINGTON _ The House 
· BANGKOK, 'Thailand-Malay· l t d a $11•5 nli'llion bttdget 
, fi . • · the IllS YO C • -
sm says the censa re m for the peace· cot·ps. Tha money 
Borneo. junglas hAs ended. The will allow the corps to double in 
1\fnlnysmn anuouncemen~ came ·, t l·1 000 volunteers . 
afteJ' it charged Indonesw. w:lth sJzc 0 ' 
violating the truce and !1. forelgn Refugee Shelter Gone 
)ninistet·s conference to .settle tha BERLIN _ Communist police 
dispt1te· collapse?. T.hai.Iandff: t~o blew up a war-damag-ed six-story 
host country, failed 1.11 1ts e or 5 apartment house on the East. 'Vest 
to keep the talks gomg·. Bel'lin border. It was p_art of a 
• . program to deprive ftcemg rcfu-
Cuban '\'\i 1\ter Refused • gees of cover from the guns of 
HAVANA- The U.S. has re b I unrd" 
. d b p . 01'< Cl' g ' ~· jected an offer mn e Y xem~er · __ _ 
(Jastl'o lo lilS~l'f! water service Attorney 'l'estllics 
to tlH~ u.s. naval base. at Guan~ 'WASlUNGTON _ Ne~v York! 
tanamo. Cuba t\lrned oft' the wntel Attorney 1Iark Lane tcst1ficd be-la~t month, but the U.S. mndc fore the Warren Commission ye~-
otller plans fo1• n W!ttcr supply. terday that lJe ]1enrd of a :nystel'!-
. • 011s meeting in Jack Ruby 5 Dallas, 
Sp:un G-ets A1d night club about eight days b~-
WASHINGTON ~ ~he Stu~c iol·e the nssnssination . of Pr~sl­
Depnrtmcnt says Span~ ngam dent Kennedy. Lane sn1d he was 
qualifies ~or ~oreign md from told that one of the pe1·sons at 
.· 
!-
the u.s;-ln spite of her plans to . . ~,-_.--,-.- • -
allow continued trad~ with Cuba. Study In : 
The U.S. cut off the md two weeks . • M ,_ 
ago, because Spain had not l'e- Guadalalara. ex. 
strieted tra<le With cuba. ·:· - d I . S rnmer ; . ~-=--· · . The Goa a a1ara u 
Hoffa Con\'icted ··_~_ School, a fully accredited Univer-
CHATTNOOGA-:- The goveJ:!'; 't of Arizona program, con-men~ finally convii;tefl'? T:Ut~si:;,~ dJcted in cooperation with profes-
Presldent James "'o a 0 11 e , d U · 't Un"· ~tftcr foux futile -attempts. : sors from Stan for . mvers1 y, 1 
A Chattnooga jury .found t~1e versify of Californta, and Guo· 
powerful tu;ion boss gu.~lty on t:W~ dalaiara, will offer June 29 to 
charges of JUry tampeu'tf if' ·-i: August 8, art, folklore, geography, 
£enses that could cost 0 a · · 0~ . 1 and literature years imp1·isonuwnt antl ~lO,Q,v h1story, anguage d .• ii1 fines . • .:- courses. Tuition, board an room '" 
He was tnken mt~ ~echn1c~l $265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, 
custody after the cotWlcbon.' t~d~ P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif. 
l'eleased When ht\ posted $'75, · · . . . 
Radio Ftee Euror)espeaks newsjJavet that nobody can 
· 1 es stop these enslav~d peop~e daily,intheirown ~nguag,' from reading-With their 
to millions ofcapbve peor~Ie 
in Poland, Czechqslovalua~ eaBut Rad~o· Free Europe-- .... 
Bulgaria; I-lun_t~ary an~ R~~ l It d 
t11ania.Jt tells ~hCI~ whaq~ can't do ital atoy;~e. . nee s 
reallY happem!lg 1~ the~r your help, financially: Help. 
Coun. trl'e·s, and nght m thet_!_.·. to get the truththrougl~ the 
_ . . Tton Cttrtain--.b'Y m:nhng 
own hoffmettoRw~Jio Free En~ yout·•contributfon to: In e ec , . .. . '1-' . , . . ,... . • 
rope is ~he one opf]ost to~ .... :: , ·. . ' . . ~\' 
Radio Free £urope;Box~~G4, Mt~Varnon,v~v. ~ 
. . 
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Pleaswe·fo;r everyone! A bright, 
. clear taste .. , flavor with· a deep-down 
- goodness, sparklin~ v:rith. a 
special lightness . · .. di~tmchve ! 
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NEW- MEXICO LOBO· 
ll'ub118bed Monday, Wednesday, 'l'hl!l'Bda;r and Friday o! the regruar llnlvei'Sity Je&r by 
the Board of Student Publications of the Asooeiated Students of the University of New 
Mexico. Entered as second claao m)lt!er at the Albuquerque post oflioo A.ugUBt 1, 1918, 
IInder the act of March 8, 1870. Prmted by the University Printing PJatlt. Subscrlptloii 
rate: $4;6Q for t® oehool year, payable III advance, All editorials 11nd olgned. columm 
upress the views of the writer and Ilot nooesssrily those of- the Board of Student Pub-
lications or of the University. 
Editori;~J al\d Business office ill Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428 
Editor in ChieL----~------------------.:----------~Fred Julander 
Managing Editor~--------~--------------------Lynn Buckingham 
C(\mpus Editor ------~--------~----~-------------Susan Minnick 
City Editur ------.---------~-------------------~~--Charles Bell 
Spol'ts Editot ----~~------------~----------~-~---Ronnie Watson 
Night Editor ---------------------------------~~-Kathy Orlando 
Feature Edito1• ------------------------------------Cal'l'ol Cagle . 
Locked Up Too Long 
. NEWlUEXICO LOBO 
~· ••• BOB, ,IT'LL NEVER SELL • • • !" Top Spots Filled," 
On .Campus Chest 
·Committee chairmen for Cam-
pi.ui Chest weie"·appointed TUes-
. ·day by A~%.-Me1endres, · chah·ina.11. 
· ', Committooheads.llPPOi1lted were: 
.. public1ty, Knth)' Orlando; sriecin! · 
events, Jim Lunt and :Dan Dett• 
· nison; . treasurti'r, ·Bill Mahon; · 
pt•op1 K:.dhy · ~fahning_;- poster1:1 
Judy Cumming's. · · ·· · 
· • The;. spee'lnr !~vents •committee 
will check with ·each organi2:ation· 
to see what proJect they pliln to 1 
sponsor for Campus Chest. Cam-' 
put Chest tutis fron1 March 22-28. 
The organization contributing 
The proposal by certain Adntinistratio11 officials to the most money will be awarded· a 
'gradually eliminate fraternit)' discriminatory clauses calls trophy, Coronado. ·Dorm, _Mesa. Vjsta Dorn1, .Ho.kona Hall, and· 
&ttentiOll to several other related p1·oblems. In the paper, Kappa 'Kappa Gamma have s\lb-
·_the Adnlinistration and numerous faculty members agree mitted their projects so fa~·. All organizations are urged to place 
that-ft•atemities must eliminate overt discrimh1ation, but ·.their project idea in the Campus. 
"h t h Chest box irt .the, Union. or con~ ~ a t ey should take a while doing it. They also say that tact Art Melendres, Jim Luni, Ol' 
the University ·will support any f1•aternity whose charter .D!ln Dennison. 
!:.~:;:::by the uab.~onal orga-nization. for_ taking any I Letters to the Editor .. ,-
The first lJroblem, of course, is obvious. The fraterni- _ _ ~~c~ds~~~~~teiliefmwM&n~~suvmd 1LD--~~---------~--------hi-.---.~--.----.~-.----.-.~ 
, . • . • • . ear S1r: suggests that the w t~ man 1s po~ted '? One of the worthwhtle 
cpntmue the same practice of the others. If no fratermty . I read with delight the ignorant "stronger" than the Negro and val~es of this society, at least in 
Jlias a Negro 1nember now and discrimination is sup- hogwash that sixteen of our cam- that to. admit the N~gr~ into the theory, has. been free discussi.on. 
. . , · ' . , ·- ptls belles submitted in Monday's fratermty would spoil the system. Mr. Ward, 1f you are not saymg 
Ji.?OSedly always airne.d only at Negroes, then for what issue. Which is better, the overt Again, he implies this by using that· any ·disagreement with n 
~mrpose is an elimination of written discriminat'on 'I Ob- segregation .some of the :fraterni- t~e same quote that he threw into ''sincere conservative" is slander, 
• • . • , . • • . ·. · · · _
1
· · • . ties cttrrent1y practice in their h1s previous letter. He says we please make yourself clear, Peo-
VlOttsly, the COlldltlOn Will remam the same: The problem discriminatory clauses o1· the must deal with the pro};>lem of ple are laughing at the circum-
exists and it cannot be attacked hi. ll h • · ·: c~v~rt segregation that is appar- how the. Negro can ~ontributo to locutiott of your aud _Mr. Miller's · 
; · · S C · a n,uye way· -. ent1y practiced by the sororities? the destmy of mankmd, He· tops letters. Perhaps that IS why mot·e 
And this calls attention to the othec }Jl'Oblem Sl ld A~ le-ast the fraternities, as de- this off with a!lo~her Biblical people have not acknowledged 
. · · · · · • · · • · lOU plorable as their attitude· may be quote about "glor1fymg. your Fa- them. 
the :Problem. be attacked at all? Does the Admitiistration ar~ lwnest about their beliefs. It ther which are in heaven". 1\ferrlllee Dolan 
have the l'io·ni.to interfere' with th;· doings of a social occur;; to ~e, th~t the lntegritr ~ome, Mr. ~iller, what is your P.S. The adjectiyes, "time-ho~or­
. ~ ~ , . · · . oi sJxteell. lovelies on campus pomt? That 1f the Negro enters ed" and "sound" for Amenca11 
organization, even.if it is closely af-filiated with the Uni- mlg·ht be mehsur~d b~ the Jium- the fraternity (thoug-h why he values (an obscure term in itself) 
versit~y'} Is it the same as dormitor'-' '} Or th same b?r negro of SOI'Ol'lty SISters tliese should want to is beyond IllY com- do. not coincide •. What would sup. ; . · . · " · e as a gn·ls l1ave •. None. prehension) along with the white port the fact that a time-honored 
:private club? Jun Jansson man, his Fathel' who are in hea- value is necessat·ily sound or" that 
• . . . . . . . ven will not be glorified? a sound value is necessarily time-
It lS a crymg shame that supposedly mature univer~ Dear Su·: . In the Feb. 21 issue, Carl M. honored? 
sitjr students should think the iimotiiit aiid arrangement In a lettet' in the Fe?. 12 issue Se!inger explicity but politely S'"'·. 
• . .. _ _ • . . . . _. . . · , _ · • . of the LOBO F1'ed ~Illler states pomts out .the disadv~ntages of De.ar u· 
of p1gment m the skm of a fellow human bemg· should that we must. deal Wtth the prob- the fratermty. Mr. Selinger then I am sorry fo- read in today':; 
1 e th ··t · · d 1 th l . •t- . . ·f . d . . . lem of extendmg to the Negro the states that the critics of the :frn- LOBO that tM Student Sertate' 
:.>. .· e CI:l ;?~'t~c~ll. ~ec e _ 011 Y _ ~1'1 61'1Rr .:0.~' .1 U gmg;;_th~~ benefits of' the National College ternity system are not commun- is· against the··Dc!lns' proposal to 
fellow human. But should we be ·able to force a more Fi·aternity System. He says the ists (as Mr. Miller inferred). :S:e set a time limit on the. removal 
.. I' ht. d . . . th b' t . . . . . colored race does not have the also mentions the obscurity of of discriminatoty clauses from 
en 1g ene · YleW upon e 1g0 ed :few? This question right to destroy betterment. The Mr. :Miller's points. the charters of fraternities and 
needs to be given serious thought by all concerned A weU- inference is obvious. Mr. l'fliller Now in the Feb. 27 issue we sororities here, Perhaps this pro-
. • . .. . . . · ·. . supports his point with a Biblical have ~ letter from Mike Ward posl!-1 i$ seen ns a threat to the 
prepared})Ohcy of JUSt what the status of socml organ~ v;rse. Now?£ co.urse, anyone wh:o basically saying that anytime n autonomy .of such organizations. 
izations is compared to, say, dormitories, which are ad~ dlsn.gr~es,;:vtth hun m~st ~e "an~- letter writer supports time-honor- Actually 1t would allow th.em 
. . . . • . • • . . Chrtsban , hence antt-AmerJ- ed, sound American values (what greater autono!llY b~ protec~mg 
mnttedly Umve1s1ty conttolled, would be welcome. Not can.'' adjectives!) the "ESTABLISH- them from their national offiCes 
only wou1d it be welcome but it is sorely needed now . In the Feb. 19 issue :Mr. Miller. :MENT).S dupes" stat·t in their (asuming the oft-heard assertion-
. ' · • ' · states that college fraternities do slandering, that Greek organizations are 
perhaps lllOl'e so m the future. not exist for those unwilling to If Mr. Selinger's letter can be :forced by the National to have 
• • . . , . . • • pay their own way through life. termed slander (though slander is discriminatory clauses-is true), 
The Admnustrabon has shown 1mhabve m the pro- He then implies that .those who spoken while libel is ·written) we Perhaps at this time no UNM 
posal to support organizations that get into trouble with stro~gly conden~n th~ co!leJFe fra- must eo.nclude that any disagree~ ~rate~·n!t.Y ?r _sorority is consider-
'- . . • . • . . • . . termty. for racm1' d!SCl'lm~natiOn ment Wlth. what Mr. Ward would mg lmtmtmg anr excluded by 
rohen nahonals, and undoubtedly the mtent1011 of the en- must acknowledge 1ts benefits-or term a smcere conservative is such clauses but 1t may bo that 
ti:ce proposal was good. But now is the tim t . get th el~e they a~e subversive hypo- slander ~f t~at disagreement is at some future .time one or ali· 
e 0 e cr1tes. Mr. Miller rambles on say- stated. LJkcwJse, Mr. Miller would other of them Will want to and 1f 
whole matter into the open. It has been locked up in the ing nothing cortcrete,. but equating use the term, subversive hypocrite that time comes the organization 
:Administration huildin __ g t_o_o lo_ng . . e. ~emie_s o~ the college fraternity for_ one who disagrees with him.!' in question should t_ hen have the 
• w1th enenues of the country. He Just how could such ideas be sup- (Continued on page G) 
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C- -~, ' • 6 • • G d He was an ead before stripping tional leadership;" he showed a. ''_, 0/ 'n· 's· el rv' a· ;1.,-v· es ' ~il)~self of all }_lis titles;)>Ut one. sense of humor. : ' ' .. . . ' ' '. '.~ ' . • . a I n In g ; . ro u n '. But he proved himself a more H.e quietlY advised ~is milustcrll 
· than competent foreig·n mini&ter. agams_t grouse .shoot~ng. It was, 
1 .. n•. ~ -... -8-. r ·,-_ ~-a. ·,- n· . r I • N e a r su~~:_r a~~~~-~~~ ~:~n;_ :rt~n~Jd becoJl1lllg, he ·said, a ~hrty wQrd. . L a s . c . e c t I 0 n s . P:dme Minister, the lwwls rose '(O!JR CAMPUS 
. . .. · again; So deep was the sp!jt with- h.j.s .HEADQUARTERS 
..~Fl"":"<Wil!ston Cpurehill)e~ ~is LabOr "P;ll:ty. ~>f. Har?ld Wilson ·has ignored the idiosyncrasi~tl of in the ,Party that. ?~e w:rit;er -
Jlatt~ to _vJCto_ry: • m the:· Br1hsh leading. the ·GOnservatlVes by 5.5 politicians and voted according· to surveymg possiblht1e1r · of the 
~lect10ns .m t~e .~all of 1951. That poinw, 11-' ~?;il.in of 21/., .]>{)lnts. his. p~ketbook. FinanciaJly1 he is com in~ ~lection~de~crib~ the 
was . the. begm~ng ·of unbr.qke:n, last fall, at. the .peak of the feeling fine. Conservatives as . .d1splaymg a 
Con~i"rative -Party. ~·ul!l extend-. fmno sex·· ·scandal, the Unemployment is down to less "collective death wish.'' 
· -ihg to: this n1oment.. . ~bowed Labor leading by a seem- two per cent and wages are . The one man who seemed above 
; 'l'~!g year, m ele~10ns generally mgly insurtucuntable 20 points. at a. record high. the quarrel was Douglas-Home 
·· .. p_red1c~d for June, ~e cO.I).ser:va- : 9redit, f.or the ap_Parent Industrie.s ··are expanding· and. himself. 
. ~~V~? .wrll ~t~·y for. th(nr fourth con- ~w1tch . !-~ being gxven to. two some are complaining of a short- He toured the countryside, 
.. sec~1_tn:e. ,VIctory; unde,r .the new. source.s. One is the current . . .of skilled men, particularly in .traveled to Washington and ex-
fender~hlp of Su· Alec. Douglas- of prospet'ity·Which Britain is construction. · . posed his engaging smile and thin-
. . 
.· ,. •: '. 
lobo 
.. 
. VARSI.TY SHOP 
2120 CENTRAL S.E. liP~·; ·: . · joying.; .The·. other i!! So headlo,ng has been the rush faced, bony features on television. 
Forotgn.;n~ws.allalyst.Phil New- Home wp.ose selection to of the 'British ~onomy that the The result, Douglas-Home, the t-----------"'"""11 
som of·,Umted Preas.lntentational the ailing ~rold Mru;:millan as .gpverninent, which. last year cut "faceless" one, ·was making his 
~ay_s~,t~at for the first. time in. British Pritne Minister 'split the taxes to spur it on_, lately felt .im- imprer;sion as Prime Minister. He 
n~any:· months, tl1~y . a1:e being party . in bitter ·debate which· to put on the ·brakes. by also was emerging as a political 
g·!V~n a chance, to mn. Most recent brought glee to the laborites. raising·_ the bank rate on bon-ow- in-fighter. 
.. B~?!,ic o_pin~on .. poUs' .show · the. . Traditionally, the British voter ing. · To Harold Wilson's claim that 
· · J,\l!ore of .a surprise, especially to Labor could best lead the way to ]8, , - · hiS .~detractors, h~s been Sh· Alec a renewal of s_cience, education ,._ ' Lf '' ' 't.. . th EJ' & Douglas-Htmte. When, Harold and industry, he replied by ca11-
. ~P· .. e ~ e·rs tn\ . 0 . · J1. Macmillan · named him foreign ing Wilson a "salesman of syn-
' .• , .. . , ·" _ .. .. . lUI . V. minister in his government in thetic science." 
July, 19-60, the appointment was Replying to· Wilson's demand 
met by derision and ridicu)e. He that· Britain "sweep away the (Continued fl:'om.p!lge 4) 
fi:eedom . to .do so. The Deans Dear M1•• Ju}&nder: was dubbed the ''faceless earl.'' grouse-moore conception of-.41a-
9o11'.t ask for token integ1•ation, For those who are not clea1• on 
they don't ask fot· stateme11ts scope and purpose of con-
policies of non-discrimination on servatis111 as presented by Mr. 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE 
m. JUbb JeweleRs 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00P.M.· 
402 CENTRAL SW DOWNTOWN 
. the. grounds of race Ol' religion. Ward and Mr. Miler let me offer 
All ::'they ~sk ia tb.at the o.diops thit> definitian. from a recent arti-
flU\ts,es be taken out of, the ch;n·· cle by John Kenneth Galbraith in 
ter'S \vtthi'n a 'i·easonable p:e1•iod Of the March issue of Harpers. 
time. ·~ . · "The mode1'n conservative is 
. · :R.erhaps iUs the ·suggestion of not even especially modern. He is 
l'rti:me limit that seems unreason. engaged,.on the contrary, in one
1 
__________________ _:_ _____ _ 
a;bl9. l can undera~nd' that this of man'fl oldest, best financed, 
~.l>ig~t be resented but after all it most applauded, and on the whole, 
if wafi ~5 yea~:s agQ that the local least successful exercise in moral 
~hnP.ters'were .urged. to eliminate philosophy. That is the search for 
tltese di~cdminatox'y clauses, well a superior moral justification for 
to me l5 years seems like an un- selfishness.'' 
reasonable .time to wait. · Dave England 
~- " H. Hardin 
be~r- Si~·: : ·-' · · · . Honorary Rushes 
' 'l! jullt bought ·a. copy ·of · J · 1• C d 
LobocColbdng Book and Primer" ourna ISm . oe s 
~n.i:t ·g:o~ ~· ~ood ·cltuckle. out Of Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
son~c · ;:~vell ~m~ed pokes 1t . . honorary for women in journal-
at c11;mpu~ hl'e .. In th~ a?sence ism and conununications, is plan-
.. a hurt;br magazme on this campus ning a coffee for prospective 
ancl. m the }>resence of some 1 d M h · . · 1 
' t!i'' "'~d . d•t · · 1s· 't' 1. f P e ges ' arc 14 m the Journa • ra _e.· . ry e 1 orm , 1 s a. re 1e ism buiiding. · 
to f~:t?' some good lo~al ~at1re. Coeds intcrcotcd in att!lnding 
, :Wh1le the cleverly drawn .. shoUld contact the journalism de-
cap~ioned cartoons •poke ~ood -fun partment. f~>r more information 
!lt oeer busts, campus pol1ce, cheer d' L~ Ka d. ' leaders, athletes; etc., they also acco; mg "" Mary Y To esco, 
i>oiiJt.· a finger at some president. nrg.~lems which hnflly need at·tenJF:;~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion, The parking lot scene, Ill 
i!Jstnnce, is as frustrating as it is 
fpnny; and the bookstore needs to 
tilke us beggars seriously. I 
. think they did jus~iee, however, 
to. ·ot1r beloved, well organized 
:i'cgistration. 
I'd just like to congratulate 
Jack Guei'ill and Steve Catron on 
their "Coloring Book" and I 
that we'll see more eoJ~struc:tivel 
satire of this type on our campus 
jn the future. 
Yours truly, 
Bill Hawke 
.ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY 
DIAL 014-3182 
Reservaions Advisable 
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m. 
Lunch 11 :30 till 2:30 weekdays 
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m. 
Closed Monday 
219 CLAREMONT NW 
TRY YOUR 
LUCK I 
enter the 
.. .,.-:.. 
,'.,' . .::. .... "· ' 
• 
1Be a Seventeen Model11 
. . 
. ~ . ' 
CONTEST! 
Held exclusively at 
KISTLER COLLISTER 
in Albuquerque 
Contest ends March 27th 
.··See your Morch SEVtNTEEN for.detqlls. 
· Pick up your opplicotioh blanks here. 
THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 
True artistry is expressed in the briUiant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond • • . a 
perfect gem of .flawless clarity, fine color 
and meticulous modern cut. 
· The name, Keepsake;in the ring and on 
.the. tag is your assurance of fine quality. 
and lasting satisfaction. Your very p et• 
sonal Keepsake diamond ring ·is awaiting 
:v.our selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered. 
when.are 
65%and35% 
good m_arks? · · 
when they're 
65%DACRON 
&35%cotton 
in Post-Grad 
slacks by 
h.i. 
This is the fabric combo 
that makes music with 
sleek good looks and was 
able durability. And Post-· 
Grads are the bona fide 
authenticsthattrim you up · 
and taper you down. Tried . 
and-true tailored with belt 
loops, traditional pockets, : . 
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in · 
the colors you like ••• attlle : 
stores you like. 
•ou:Pool'• Reg, n.i for fit Potyestor Ffbor 
WIN A TRIP TO EUROPE 
Pic_k up your ''D_ estination Europa" 
contest entry form at any store fea. 
turing the ~.l.slapel, Nothing to buy! 
Easy to wm I h.~os offers you yo(lr 
choice of seven different trips this· · 
summerto your favorite European· 
city by luxunous jet. Enter now! · 
__..,.,..-. ····-
-j 
- .... 
'· 
Denmark's Place in -l:urope-
lEconomic 1 ntegration Debated 
(.Editor's NMe; 'l'he ,following· the more cohservative Danish U11til now Dnnis1J tr11de rehl· 
~rtic1e by Georg·e Embree is re- farmers, tions with Enstet·n Europe ~nd the 
rn~inted f1•om '!'he. Chdstiati Sci- . 3, The hnportance of the non- Soviet Union have been virtually 
<'ltce 1\fonitor.) European nuu•ket fo~· farmers frozen (total h·ade amounts to 
COPENHAGEN' --,- The DaiJish he1·e·can be illustrated by fig·ures little over 4 percent of its ()J.:port-
r•m•liament recently debated this for bacon and butter production. impo1·t business), but after his 
c;mntryis position· in Em·opean The Danes account for only 2-to-3 recant visit to the USSR, Chrjs-
t•conomic integ•1•ation domin!lted percent of the world's bacon out- tian Saugrnnn, :vresident; of the 
by bv6 ·riVal tn1de organizations put. But between 50 And 60 per- Copenhagen Chamber of Com-
the Commo'i:i' lVlm•ket ~t'lld the En~ Gent of the baco11 in interm1tional merce, declared that the SoVil!t 
l'<llJean ·Free Tri\de Association trade co1nes from Denmark, Union could be one of hls c.o\m· 
(EFTA}. · Only 4 percent of the world's try's bigge$t markets by 1970. 
; Economic observers involved butter supply COll1CS fmm Den- Economists believe .that the 
·with the day-to-day p1•oblems of mark, but a full 40 percent of the Soviet attitude toward pt'ovidlng 
imrroving Denmarl<'s export oi butter crossing• international 1m improved food supply hns 
;ig·rictiltur·al goods p1•ivate!y ex- frontiers is Dm1ish. radically chang·ed in the past year. 
J)ress C01!Siderable c1'iticism of the Economists here point out that In th~ past they hove .rep?at:edly 
<\ttitudes taken by the various if Demnnrk could either stimulate negotmted fo1· food dehverws, but 
gTo11ps there.. an increase-be it merely n frac- always inserted conditions-such 
(France, Italy, West Germany, tion of 1 percent~in butter and ~s ~tmi~h con.stt·uction of ships 
Belgiqm, Luxembotn•g, and the bacon . consumption or capture m vwlntwn of 1ts. agreement with 
Nethe~·lands are members of the part of the Dutch m!\l'ket outside ~he f"orth Atlantic freat)' Organ-
Conmi'on :Market. 1\tfembel's of the Europe; Denmnrk cottld solve its Jzatwn-whlch hove nlw_ay~ .Pl'e-
P.FTA are Aush·alia, Denmm·l;:, agricultllral export problems. vented them from mntennlizmg. I 
1\"orw:~y, Portug<J.l,'Sweden, Switz- LQpk to SoYiet Bloc Now, }1()\YcYer, obsen•ers sup-; 
e'!'lall('f,.· and the United ICingdom .. ) 'l'his is on. e of .tl1e majol'.t'eas.ons pose the milder climate in 'Mos-~ 
, . :.· Query on Cost why Danish .economists ltave been cow nnd W11shington nnd the im-
•·"It is not uncommon fo1· men closely folowing developments in porttmt preqedent !l!;blblished by 
1\·ho ·i:epresent the larger and me- the Communist world.· For years the American and Canadian t,'Tllinl 
dium:sized farmers to ask: 'How they have l'Balized it. rept'esents 11 sales to the USSR haxe opened 
:thuch 'wm integration cost?' They tremendo\lS unexploited :food mal'· the door for futm·e developm(.'nts 
don't ·1·ea1i7.e'' this is something ket for the country· able to cap- which will be of great import;mce 
lll)on Wl1ich no cash value can ture it. for the Danish farmers. 
be. ploced," commented one agri• -;:::::::======================:=:;;; 
<.'u1tm:ut specialist. Others, he said1 • 
]lave tried to see what is popular-
ly eallM 'tlle "big p]ctm0e," but 1 
their a1Jproacl1 has always ·been 
t<lO theoretical and abs.ttact. . 
e One-Day Service on Shirts 
e Quality Dry Cleaning 
e Alterations 
ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE 
111 "liARVAilD SE PHONE 242-S124 
~ 
If your dothes are becoming to you-
1hey should be coming to us. 
. "I know personally the meri I 
'Y ho yest.erday-.,iti. Pnrliai1ient re" I 
lli:!ateg J!)e trmsms. everyone hos. 
heen .suying· .for ·Yem·s; They are 
L~~rio;us,. co)tscientious economists 
·1\·ho are working htWl for a ·solu-
tiou. In their offices they I'cadily 
4ll,;cuss 'new ideas, but in Padia- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii ~hent· they immediately· fall buck 1 
·upon the olcl.cUches," he asserted,. 
Danes See Losses 7BEEF 99 . TACOS · ... C While. not trying to, minimi~e 1 the losses Denn1ar1c has and .wlll: c,mtinue to sustain in the mat·-l l:ets-particulm·1y the West Ger-\ 
man .one-this agti.cu1tural spee-1 
in1i~t. made three' hnportanti Jlvl~'iJ;::: ~~:t;~:= '~~nos~ agri~ud Delicious· Buy 1· ' 
turn] position in Eur6pe is almost• 
:identical with the Danes, lmve! 
lJ<?en bitterly disappointed by thei 
11 ny the Common l\Ia1•ket has de-> 
'\'<'loped. lnitially, 10 :veal'S ago,l 
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN 
I 717 EAST CENTRAL 
,-~,, .. ., .... " . . .... _.., ...... -·,-~..,._ ....... , ...... ,....__._,~ ..... 
. 
... -'- .· 
C L .A S S I 'C A l ! 
RECORD SALE 
... WESTMINSTER and ANGEL .. 
., CONcgRTOS 
CANT ANT AS 
ORO.AN WORKS . 
PA~TITAS 
PASSIONS 
PRELUDES· & fUGUES 
SUITES 
BALLET 
SONATAS 
OVERTURES 
SYMPHONIES 
RHAPSODIES 
SERENADES 
CHORAL 
STEREO and HIFI 
Hundreds of 
WESTMINSTER 
LONG .. PLAYS 
REG. 4.98 AND 5.98 
LIMITED TIME ONLY $41: 
HARPSICHOARO .. 
GUITM each 
FREE WESTMINSTER CATALOGS While The.y last! 
SYMPHONY ORCHS. 
COMPLETE OPERAS 
OPERA EXCERPTS 
QILBERT & SULLIVAN 
CHORUSES 
INTERNATIONAL MUSIC 
TOP OPERA STARS 
CAllAS, DE LOS ANGElES 
SUTHERlANp, GOBBI, ETC. 
. 
ALL ANG~L 
STEREO and HIFI· 
. $1 .• 00oFF 
PER RECORD STEREO OR HJ.FI 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
FOlK MUSIC 
Now ln Stock on the Following labels 
Folkways, Monitor, Tradition, Cdedmon, Varlgard 
ARTISTS: Joan Baez, Pete Seeger, leadbelly, Judy 
Collins, Clancy Bros,, Tonimy Makem, OdeHa, Lime-
lighters, Bud & Travis, Smothers Bros., Kingston Trio, 
Brothers Four, Chad Mitchell Trio 
SAVE MONEY with our CLUB CARD 
RECORD RENDEZVOUS 
812 SAN MATEO S.E. 110NLY" 
OPEN SUNDAYS they S!\W the Common 1\J!\rket ns! · Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEf 8-8:15 Sundays 
tl tremehdous gum·ariteed export~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~!!~~~~!!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~ field for theil· butter, egg·s, chick-! 
ens, nm1 meat. But this has not J 
materialized. In fact, the Com-! 
ll\On Market's fa1:ming policias l 
ll:tve _tendl'd to bu!ld up French I 
~md \Vest German production. 
2. At the same time EFTA has 
-virtual}y to everyone's surprise 
-.turned out to be a vigOl'iUs trad-
ing organization which, from the 
:Danish, point of view, has much! 
't<> offer. For the fh'st time, Dan• 
i~h industry has security on both 
ihe British and the Swedish mm·-1 
kets. But this has been achieved! 
without the pressure o£ rising I 
costs for· agrkulture as has been' 
the case in Holland as the l'esult 
ot the Commo.n Market's effort 
tf, equa1ize ineomes · and price 
h•vels. 
Advantage Detected 
'l'l1is gives the D11nes a decidec!! 
tidvantngc on the .:internatio.mdl 
export .market, he points,, out, 
which. could be'dedsiVC! despite the 
Common Mai'ket expol't subsidies. 
'fhtHi f'ar;ho\veve-l';'the Duti:h ltave · ~"'t'etl to· take ·ntOre chAnce tha~!~ 
ft he fltehu.gs' . :· ·: 
{Continued from page 1) 
1'(>1e or Biedernutnh, with Jane 
Cilm•oy as his Wife tlabatte, The I 
~u'stmists will be played by :Will 
1h)hSo11, ... Mic.lgte,l MeGi,nnis, ~nd; 
l'hilhl Ni~1folsort. Also appearmg 
in the, ~;,nst wil1 .. 8;e •.J,-inda Cnrtuy, 
1Cennetlr Shaw, Dntte Partee, and 
:f.'1'ed Botm;tein. •. ·· . .·· . 
Students al'e re111inded that an
1
· 
$Ntts · a+e resci•ved a.ml"'"tickcts ·· 
:riHtst be 11i~ketl tip·· in advance': 
'l'ickets muy be obtained llp'On 
'f)l'escnta'tion of Mtivity card's Jo ~Jthe'r' ·t1i.o ·· :tlcl{et . windb'{v" :lir ·'tile 
{:'nion 1or the box"'o~fke it) ;:Rodeyt ""' 1!an:·'1'h\5"b<r~,c offl(}A~'v1tl'Bi'opeii 
• '1'1•om 2 to 5 r:nr:·wee1rclays through 
-the l'Uil of the play. 
ft.(;,. ::~-<. 4 -, '"' i- '• • 
,'ff;-:"l"M• 
• 
ends drag, pull, 
speeds up 
electric shaving 
1.00 
hefP..S ''educ.ate" your hB:ir', 
·grooms natyrally; 
~ 
. ·.. p teve hts ·d ryirl~{ · . 1:oo 
:. ,) 
brisk, bracing-the original 
spice-fresh lotion 1.25 
J 
that crisp,.clean masculine aroma! 
:..·. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Students Fill 
Top Singing Roles. 
Two top singi11g :roles in The 
Albuquerque L i g .h t Opera's 
"Flower Drum Song'' are filled 
by UNM students, Carmoline 
Grady and James·Ning, 
•• ~ ' 
Geology Exhibit University of New Mexico Geo?~ 
· · · · · · · · ·· og~' Mus.eum. The Museum, located 
Copper miMrals of New 1\fex- in the Geolog;v BuJ!cthJg·, is- open 
ico, a prize wimring exhibit, con- frolll' 9 a.m. to ·5 p.m. weekday~ 
tinues this week on display at the and until noon on SattU'da;vs. 
Jewelry Repair 
:~· . '~\,// '·~·· .... ~_... 
. . -- -
.· . // . , ........... 
1\iunufa~iuring 
Jewelers 
COMPLETE 
STOCK OF 
WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS 
and JEWELRY 
;3122 Ccmtrol SE 
Carmoline, a '1nusic ma.jo~·, is a 
familiaT figure in Light Opera 
productions, having won a11d\enee 
awards for her performances· in 
"West Side Story" .and "Kism()t.'' 
Graduate art majo~· Ning·, whose 
performa,nces have enlivened a 
number . of R,ode~· pJ.·.oductions, 
combines stage design-with act---.,...-------·-------_;_ __ _ 
ing; his settings for the I,ight -~.-~. ---
0PI'!ra's ''The King and I" were 'Career Oppo'lv-tu .. n:i:t. i.e. s 
particul.arly . .Dutstanding. ""' 
· Other UNM personalities in 
"Flower Drum Song" are Dr. at 
Janles Cooper, assocla:te professor · 
in the School of Education; Grace MO'TOR0 6 A 
Kanai and Kit Milam. Dr. Cooper · · · · ""' 
pr{lvio\Jsly played a sttbstantial 
part in "Gypsy" at the musical 
thjlatre. · Psychology major, 'Miss 
Kanai is rehearsal assistant to 
director Karl Westerman on 
0//J W'ANT TO 135 A 5N$1Nc5~-FJLit I7t-IINK NOW fo Ltv~ Rodgers and Hammerstein musi-
KIND Cf i'r\AJ~' WITI1 CL.ASSE'~ ·Gt.OSE:R 10'IH'5TL.JPiNr UNION cal comedy, which open a . 
_ ....._ ... --;-------------.,..--- week run Th1.1rsday evening, Jolin" Donald Robb. lliarch 5. Miss Milam is a Span-
ish-English major in the Graduate 
· ~ h School; in addition to · s~mp oriy ;by U. NM Fine .Ar.t.s Dean in two .of the show's· production 
'I numbers, Miss Milam is under-
.R·eceiVe.S High Pra.is·e From Critics ~;~~YLi~~tntral-cbaracter Mad-
symphony No.•3 in One 1\love-llectu~l depth is such that one Herpetological Society 
ment, Op. 33, composed .b¥ John'h~ari~lg is not enough.': Discus- The Herpteological Society will 
Do;nald. ~o~?· Dean Ementu7 of ~mg t!1e Symp!lony, Kletn add~d, meet Sun.day, March 8 in room 
the . Um\.et~ltY;. q:(. Ne':-r Me~o~ Robbs '?ork IS bns~d on a s1:;- of the Bwlogy building. Jim Mil-
• Co.ll~gc of fmc Al't;;, re.cetved note mottf,. The mam. theme 1s ler will present the program. on 
bni!uutt pra1se wh~n 1t. w~s pr~- ?tated at. the ou.tse: ~ecked ?uj; Techniques of Preserving ··Hmm.• 
se~ted last month m Peor1a, Jlh- tn an mlpressiOmstlc-soundlng tiles. · 
no1s.· " He added that "atJ:;;;============.I 
flayed bv the the theme erupts with the 
Orchestra, 'the of a fiesta and again it 
es~ng SYJ11lU10llY was tra~.i.tio~al." Klein e?n-
the composer. that 1t IS an arestmg 
Jerry Klein, music critic of the o:f music, _imaginative~y 
Peoria J onrJJal Star felt . and posscssmg a c~rtam 
· Robh's Symphony was one of the econo.my and tautn~s~ th,~t ts re-
highlights of the program, He frcshmg. and tant~llzmg. 
Wl'Ote, "One feels that its intel- Speakmg of )us own work, 
-- ,_... ~ ~· Robb hns said, ''The duration of 
International Art 
Shown in·-Gallery~ 
the symphony is about twelve 
minutes and it is in modified 
sonata ~a!Jegro. The P.~~~z;W~,~Jj f1i1mie1s'"iictlrrce"' }'Sllrts, 7• 
a S!!cond theme in two parts.'' 
A reception marking the op,m-IDi:scttssJm!t the unity of the Sym-
ing of the International said, "Its sL'{ notes 
Art exhibit at fhe Union Gallery and the rhythm to 
was held. Sunday. · they are set constituta the 
'!he show is scheduled to :run of the entire piece.'' 
through March 31. Rohb coJl}posed the syJJlp:horlyJI 
STUDENTS HUNGRY? TRY 
"BROASTED 
CHICKEN" 
At the 
SPUDNUT ELMAC 
CAFE 
1600 CENTRAL SE 
242-8414 
With a major 
·expansion to .over 
1,000,000 squo,re feet, 
M otc:n·ola has the "largest · .... ""'" ..• ,.., -· , ''"' .or 
semiconductor facility iwthe wo;1•w. 
·ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.~.~ ORGANIC & PHYSICAL CHEMISTS. 
·.&:ll·PHYSICISTS .Gl CHEMICAL ENGINEERS @ METALLURGISTS 
JIE SURE TO ASK ABOUT THE ENGINEERING AND ,. 
MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAMS. "' 
Motorola offers the .student at the. BS level an opportunity to 
aavance his career and education concurrently. ·Work and acliieve 
a Master's Degree in an envirQnmeJ}.t of constant challenge. 
On Thursday; March 12th, Dr. Ray \Val'ner, :Manager of 
Device and l\1atedals Research, will. be on campus to di~cuss 
career opportunities with interested candidates. ContAct yoUJ: 
Placement Office for an appointment to talk with Dr. Wat:ner. 
·THE ENGINEERING TRAINING P,ROGRAM 
Open to BS graduates m Electrical Engineering, Chemical En· 
gineering or Physics with a B average .or better. While pursubig 
an MS degree at Arizona State University each trainee iS lllacecJ 
in a rotational program covering four engineering aehvitieli 
at Motorola. · ( 
THE MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAM 
Open to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering or ;I?hysics wit:h 
a B·average or better. Marketing trainees :may work 'toward an 
MBA . ...., ..... :n "MS-dogree. Rotational assignments are in. tll(i!, 
Jnarketing area, · · 
If you are unavailable for an Interview at this time write directly to: Man·. 
ager, Professional Recr.uitment and Training, Motorola Inc., Semiconductor 71 
Products Division, 5005 East McDowell; Phoenhr, Arizona 85008, I'll 
(ff\. MO'J'OROLA INC. Scunlc:onductor Products Dllllflllon. 
'V 110015 EAST McDOWaLL ROAD • PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85008 
The ]mintings are his stay as Visiting Pro-
from the Red 9ross and .repre- of Corn}Josition at the Na- A N E Q U A L 0 P P 0 R T U N I TY EM PL 0 Y E R. 
sent many foreign eountr1es as tional Conservatory o£ :Music in If============~===============================::; 
E· H, McConnell, Owner 
Well as a sample of the work San Salvador, El Salvado1·. Sym· 
U.S. students. . phony No. 3 in One 1\Iovement had 
The program 1s its world premiere in St. Louis, 
sored by the . . October 20, 1962. Of the com-
Red C~oss . the Nahona1 Art position Robb said, "There is 
Educ~t1on Assn. . . . something mystic and deeply sat-
Umon Gallery hours are: Mon- in the sustained effort 
days through Thursdays, 7:30 over of weeks or months 
a.n1, to 10:30 p.m.; Fridays .and to all the beauty and true 
Saturdays, . 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 · in a musical idea-even 
a.m.; and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 10:30 of six notes." 
p.m. 
Spurs Applications 
Applications for Spurs, sotlll.O··II 
more wmnen's honOJ:ar:y, 
picked up in the UNM Persc;nnel 
Office bcgimtiog t,oda.y. 
line for the return of apJ~licati•ons 
is March !J. Mininmtn 
lncnts for metnhership are nmrtk:i-11 
pation in at least two 
, and a. 2.6 grade aVel•age with ll 
· minit1tlllll o£ 12 credits earned. 
New members of Spurs wil be 
a.pped at tJte Jlonors Assembly 
in April. 
A TRUSTED NAME IN 
TRANSMISSIONS & 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
(Domestic Cars· Only) 
HUNT'S 
Hydra 00 Mafic 
HDQRS 
"Where 'l'ou1ry Never Oversold'i 
2133 SAINT CYRAVE. S.E • 
(AT 600 VALES. E.) 
Phone 241·8132 
REGULAR GASOLINE 
28.9 . ' ,• ' r 
ETHYL 31.9 · H<>Ward 1'. MilicH 
BOWARD'$])1\.IVE~IN 
1717 EAST CENTRAL 
' . 
Enjoy UNM Student· News-KDEF 8-8:15' Sundays 
·The Item 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
& 
Dry Cleahing 
SHAVER&. 
LIGHTER 
SERVICE 
COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE. 
REPAIR 
. 
COIN.op· 
• 
LAUNDRY 
The Place-
SANITARY. LAUNDRY 
I 
Albuquerqpe's Only 2.-Way Radio 
Pick·u~ & Delivery Service 
7.00 BROADWAY NE 200 WYOMING SE CH 3·5671 
BLADE SHARPENING - All' SHAVERS - COMPLETE S.ERVICE FOR SHICK, 
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM •. 1\I.JlHORIZEb FACTORY SERVICe FOR NORElCO-
RONSON LIGHHTERS~SALES ~REPAIRS. 
Southwest· El'ectric Shaver Service 
200 Third Stre~t NW CH 7-8219 
JED'S CHEVRON· SE.RVICE . 
' .. ,~ ' '~ - ' - '• ' m 
-· ' 
Mdt.or Tvne-Up 
B'rakil Servic:e 
Wheel jlalancing 
Ali~nment 
CORNER OF·,LOMAS.,& YAlE PHONE ;242-0881 
. CAMPUS SPEED 'WASH 
OPEN 24 HOURS PAR.KIN.G IN REAR 
StUDENT OPf:RATED 
4009 .CENTRAL NE ·255~0740 
. • I, 
- ... ~· }":··· 
' 
PageS NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Swimming Meet Wolfpack Battles Cougars -. AVEZ VOUS EN IMAGEAVEZ 
PRIS A BILL 
BELL'S 
-, 
0 H T d By RON WATSON be 6-8'' center John Fairchild, the been the fact that they have out-pens ere 0 ay The New Mexico Lobos :face the lea?in~ rebounder in t~e WAC. rebounded theh· ·opponents 1;090-
hottest team in the Western Ath- Fa1rch1ld scored 55 pomts laBt ~7!!_5~0·:___ ____ ___,,---,----__!.:~;::::=:===:::::::::::::~:::::::=::~~ 
The 1004 Western Athletic Con- letic Conference tonig·ht when week in the Cats double victories 
:£erence· ~hampionship swimming the Brigham Young· Couga1·s in- and has scpred 474 for the. season 
IUeet .begins today in Johnson vad.e Johnson Gym fol' an 8:05 and .a 20.6 averag_e. 
Gym Natatorium . and· will r.un p.m.' tilt. . Forward Bob Qumney has taken 
thl'Qilgh Saturday. · The Mouptidn Cats jumped into down 166 ~ebounds an~ has a 12.~ 
' U~ih is the overwhelrning th.~ title Pktilre last week by b!Olat- a~el·age \y-tth g:uard Mike Gardner 
favorite for the title with host ing · both. Arizona and Arizona rlght behmd With 92 I·e.bounds !ind 
.New Mexico and Wyoming· bat- State. Before those games the a 12-1 ~verag·e .. Roundmg· ou.t th.c 
t1ing for the second spot. Arizona Cougars had been given up for tal? 5 W.lll be D!Ck N~l~e~k;~ aver-
it> rated as the dar•k horse.. lost this season. If BYU can get agmg 10:3 . and fol\\atd Steve 
1 Th~ Lobos will be led by te;~m by the Lobos tonig·ht and Wyom- Kramer hltt:ng at a 10.7 ?ace, 
capt:!in Bo Rhudy and soph 'J;'om ing Saturday they copld end up Lobos m Go~ Pos1~.10n . 
.Mcllars. Utah has more depth in a tie for the conference title. The Lobos are m a prnne JlOSI-
. than the Lobos but some g-ood in- Adzona State currently leads tion to at least gain a tie for the 
dividual perfotmances could give the league by one-half game over Vf AC title a_nd the Co\tg;n·~ should 
the title to New Mexico. the Lobos. The Sun Devils closed fmd the gomg rough. Th1s game 
The Redskins of Coach Don out their season last night with a ~viii match the top. offensive te.'\ms 
Reddish are unbeaten in 14 game against r·ival Arizona at in the :wAC, BYU, and the s?ason 
straight dual matches this season Tem·.,e. ASU has a 6-3 mark and defensive leader, New Me:.:1co. 
and have beaten the Lobos al- the Lobos trail with a 5-3 record. The Lobos have held the1r op-
l'eady this year. · Utah will be at Lnr·amie .to- po!1ents to 1,304 points and. a 54.3 
One of the big highlig·hts of the night to play the Cowboys and pomt; Per game average. Anothe1' 
meet will be the meeting of then will trade opponents with key to the Wolfpack success has I 
UNM's Mellars and Utah's All- EYU for Saturday's game to. end 
American Steve Schultz. ]3oth the season. Utah and Brigham 
switnmers C..'(Cell in the 500-yd. Young are tied for third place in 
freestyle, 200-yd. butterfly and the ieague with .identical 4-4 
the 1,650 freestyle. Mellars, al- marks. 
though he is only a sophomore, is Coach Stan Watts of BYU 
e..'X}lected to give the Redskin star seems to think his boys have 
his toughest competition. found the combination and can 
Last year the Utes scored 188 win their last two road games. 
points in winning the first WAC And by looking at the last two 
title, foUowed by Wyoming· with weeks he could very well be right. 
120%, New Mexico with 471,2 and After losing 4 of their first 5, the 
Adzona with 28. Cougars then won their last 3 to 
Final Comparat,ve Won-Lost Records put them into contention in the 
in. Dual Swimmin~ Competition, 1963-64 WAC. 
WAC 0)Jl101W1!1<J A . A l . d AU Meet.. Onlu gamst SU ast Fri ay the 
x,..,, w. L, T. Pet. W. I-. T. Prt. Cats hit for 51 percent from the 
uw. H o o J.ooo a o o 1.ooo , 
s~ 
RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
for 
the 
Occasion 
PROMS 
PARTIES New Me."ieo s 2 o .soo, a o o t.ooo field and their b1ggest scoring 
~~r.:=t'ng ! ~ g :1~~ ~ ~ g :~gg output of the year. BYU has been COATS and TROUSERS $6.50 
Ari•.ona sta. 1 5 o .I67 o 4 o .ooo very tough at home .but have also 
won their share on the road. In -COMPLEJE OUTFIT $10.00] 5 lobo Sp.lkesters the Far West Classic early in the L INCLUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER-season the Cougars won 4 and lost BUND, SUSPENDERS, HAND-
Go Ch Me their final game to. Oregon State KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS to •lcago et by only 10 points. AND BOUTONNIERE. 
· · · · · Pacing the Cougar atta~k will $' ! ____ ta.. -
Five tnembers ·of the strong ~fiATf~ 
Lobo track squad will accompany WA N T A. D s 
Coach Hugh Hackett to Chicago . . 
today to participate in the Chi-
'l N 1 d R 1 JLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: cago Da1 Y ews n oor e ays. 1 line ad, 6Gc-3 tim.. $1.50, Insertlollll 
Be.rnie Rivers, the to')J sprinter must be ~tibmltted by noon ori day before 
FIRST and GOLD Dial 247-4347 
·-
' I • • 
N_QMIN,A TED 
. II BEST ACTRESS·" 
for 
''Th L-Shaped Room" 
' . ,. 
WHY DO WOMEN CRY? 
SHOWS 7:00-9:15 
247-4414 2108 CENTRAL E. 
WATCH TOMORROW'S PAPER 
FOR SPECIAL OFFER! 
· t · L '" h' t '11 t.- publication to Room 16&, Student PubUea· lH'OSpec 1n . "O"o 1'1 oty, Wl '"'· tiona Building. rhone CH ll-142ii or Cli 7-
entered in the 50-yd, dash. Rivers .::'-'lll='·~en.::.:::..;:..st~•~· ;;-;:-;;;:;r;.....,.------
ran the ()0-yd. Spl'int here in AI- LOST & .FOUND LUCKY PIERRE 
.!:lti(ilieHjile iii 6.1 seconds early a r.EA.!HEn un~.wJoot w.At.LET .hns b<:en 
. - lost WJth mtfny JmJlOttant dot!unu:.•nt:s m .. last month. side. I£ Jound, t>lense rdurn iL to ·the 
Sophomore hurdler Fred Knight Lost nnd l''~u~d d""k in the Student 
. . · · , Unlt>n or rnall Jt to P.O. Box G Smodovnl. 
wtll run the 60-yd. h1gh hurdlers, Some o( the daeuments in the w~tllct nre 
and Rivers, El Lloyd, Art Carter ..:u:::"::.."":;l>:::ln::•:.::""::b:.::l•::..• -;;::::;;-::-;-:=-----
and Walter Little will be entered FO.& SALE 
in the 440-yd. relay, . l!J?O LAl't!IlRETTA - windshield, Sl>nre 
The track team open. ed their tore, helmet, tool•· $135. Call 292•6444. 3(4, 5, G. 
se:Ulc;m· l~t weekend with an easy 1955 1-'0RD /f'nirlane, 4-door, rndio & hent· 
win over tile UNM freshmen and er, new transmission, . new . tires. Vct'l' 
• h • o:QO<I, trnnsJ>ortatwn. Mwt be cnsh. Also New Mextco . State. T e1r next Ford 11arts. CnU 299-8019 (or 243-6889 
meet -Will be against Arizona after 6 t>.rn.). 3/4, 5, 6. 9. 
State at T. empe on March 14 The· \YHOLES('LE prices ••• yet highes~ 'lu'!l-
• . ' . Jty ga!Wlme . . . GASAJIIATS were bUJit 
next home contest , Will be Wlth for thirft:Y rnowrL.ts ••• GASAliiA'I'. a2o 
Utah ;.nd·Texas Tech on March _w::.:..:.Y0;:;m;:;;i::.:n~g-=1J'=Iv:::d~·:=:s:.:.E=::· '::-:-:==--~-
2'1.' HE:L].> WANTED 
, · . WANTED. l>lanagcr' for 27 unit avart-l d• 1 ·G If T ment. !tent !roe. Married couple pre-a 1es 0 eam fen<(d. ~mmendations neecssnry, Mnil 
. . appbcabons to Box A•27, c/o LOilO, Box B • F d 102, Univ. Stnt. a/4, 5, 6, 9 •. emg 0rm~ . PERSONALS 
A UNM Ladies' Golf' Teant is QUALU'IED Spanish, Portuguese, Ger· 
being formed for all women inter- man, EngHs~ Literature, Lat!n American 
·· • . . . . . • . Hlst<)rY mung . by proreaaoonal ateno-!}Sted m partiCJpatmg, A meetmg typist. Theses, disscrtatf<>ns, term pnpCl·s. 
will be held Monday March 9 at cnu 265•0158. 3/2, 4, s, G 
""30 ' D • M1 G'll' f' · GO for your willJ!Il this Spring and Snve 
<> • . p.~n. m I. .I C I 5 0 lee "ith University l'lycrs. AM 8-4589, Bo\ven. 
at Carlu;le Gym. . 3/2, -:~, 5, 6 
The team will offer regUlar !.>RACTJCE planes for rent. Bpccinl rates 
Practice and ·competitive 'pla'" for UNM students. l'at1l Muench CR 2· 
• . . . J' 2Jio·6352. 3418 Eastern SE, Apt. 2. 
Wtthout the payment of gteen ALTERATIONS, mending, da~ning, but· 
fee.S ·and. With the USe of handi~ tona nnd Sew-On.'' . ContMt Mr.~. H~ver, 
· · · 207 Stnn(or<;l SE (clo<>e to UnoversoLy), 
c;tps. Phone CH 2-7G33. 
.. 
' .. ' 
- . 
. ' 
' ; 
,, . 
.. 
DRIVE-IN AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
• 
212 Central SW 
51l!i Central NE 
''Bartender. A Lucky for my fr.iend 
and I'll have an arf and arf." I 
} 
_., 
'<ltllt~AL ilii~Wikll, ~6~f'~M11{}tll ii~U. f.IV,tfOitC~, A~Ut:~, C"Af., :; VANCOW~~~ WAtlh il iML'f' Ul(rl' Oif'f, UTA~· 
.to. •• ,, '-
: .. 
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YE.AR OF EDITOIUAL FREEDOM 
Friday, March 6, 1~64 No. 76. 
l~ot• children, ages l0-100 
(See cdit<n·ial) 
Lobos Outgun Cou~, 84-80 
Move Step Closer 
To Share in Title 
By HON WATSON Lobos with 21 points and 8 re-
The New Mexico Lobos over- bounds. Close behind Ht1,rge was 
c.ame the hot shooting of the Dick Ellis with 19 points, l'!Iiko 
Brigham Young University bas- Lucero with 18 aml Skip Kruzieh 
ketball team' last night to edge at 15. Claude Williams the 6'6'1 
the Coug·ar& 84-80 befot·e 6,457 feeder for the Lobes 'Scored 011ly 
fans in Johnson Gym. 10 lJOints but was the games lead~ 
The win was the 20th o£ the 1ng; reboundcn: with 9 and 5 as-
season for the Lobos and their sists to his cl'edit. 
Gth in the Western Athletic Con- Guard Dick Nemcllm paced tiH'l 
ference. The Pacl~ IlOW needs only Cougars with 23 points to take the 
a win oYer Utah Saturday night honors for the g·ame. Nemellm 
to gain a tie for the loop title. had. 10 in the first half and th<.-n 
Arizona Sh1te ended their season 13 m the second st~mza to keep 
with a 72-6!J win over rival Ari- tl1e Cougms in the tilt. 13ig John 
zona \Vednesday night to finish l<'airchild, ~he Cougars fh.le cent~r, 
'with a 7-3 league mark. The Lobos had 18 pomts for the ·~11ght With 
are now 6-3 in conference with 1 8 rebounds and Bob Qu111ncny h;ul 
game Ieft. 16 to aid in the BYU scori~g. 
The Cougars hit a torrid 61 per Lobo~; Lead at Half , 
cent of their shots from tl1e field The Cats took an early lead bm; 
to nearly ruin the Lobos chances couldn't m_aintain it as the Lobn8 
for any share of the crown. Newl~{ept batthng back mul aft~r hl'·• 
Mexico hit only 49 per cent from mg' dow~ ·by ~s ma.ny as m tiH), 
the field but the story of the game first pe1·~od points tied .tt:e score, 
was ;~.t the clmrity line whel'e the 19-19, wtth 10:43 remaunug. Tlm 
\Volfpack hit 30 of 37 and the ~obos then ~ook the lead on a. 
Cats could only manage 18 of 24. Jllmper by ~~like Lucer~ and weni; 
Harge High for I.obos to th~ d1·essmg room w1th a 40-a3 
ELLIS DOES IT AGAIN .. Dick (Boo) Ellis 'makes ball-Jtawldng look easy as he sWi[Jes another Ira Harge was high man for the 111~~~~· Mexico led most of tlte 
one from a sUrtlriscd Brigham Young }!layer in last night's game at Johnson Gym. New Mexico UNM E II t second.·period and a. tone time had 
!;QUe!ched the roaring Brighams 84-80. nro men a 10 point SlJl'ead. Then the h<tt 
• • • • , • shooting Cats begin to. hit ~rom. Cu S Bl t Tougaloo m MtsSISStppt the outside aml on qmck d~:Jves, enote OS s CollegPMay LoSe Its State Charter Is Big for Spring ~~~~·£~.~~t~~~~~~~i~ 
A.l m· er·l· con L1. eg·ton B.ecause oi. Liberal Civ ;; R. ;g· hts Policy Tl~e Un.ive. r.sity of New 1\fexico,~.i~~ .\~'; G~~~;~~ J~~t l~a~~ot ~{1 , . · . has enrolled a total of 8,758 sttt- Wtth the clock showmg 1:68 
. (CPS) - Tlu:ee. Mississippi ?r~ug~~t strong ct:iticism of Miss- den~s, an all-time record for left, Ira Hai·ge was fouled bV' 
BOULDER, Colo. (CPS)-Thc s~ate sc!1ators ha\'e tn~t·oduced a IS.SlpJll s _educatiOnal , prog.r~m sprmg seme.st~rs, J': C. 1\Iac-~stanlcy and Big Ira Convertelil 
Associated Students of the Uni· b1ll callmg for revocatiOn of the ftom Challes Evers, state dnec- G1•egor, admtSSH>ns chrector, haslboth free tln·ows to put the gama 
versity of Colorado called Feb. state charter. g~·anted . Tougaloo tor of the NAACP and. bi·othel: anno'!nced. . . . b~ck into a tie. Mike Lucero the!:\ 
2S on the House Ull-Amcrican Southern ~hrlSttall College near of the late NAACP lead~t Meclgat . Tlus . colllpares w1th 8,040 for Jnt from nnder the basket to put 
Activities Committee to investi- Jacksou, lli1ss. ,· Evers. • . tlle spring semes~er of 1963 for the Pack in front by 2, 82·80. 
gate the American Legion. . ~'ougaloo, operate? by t11e Eve1·s smd m. a .message to the a percentage gam of ~]most 9 The couga1·s brought the ball 
The re uest for a HUAC in- U!uted Church of Chl'lst and D1s- Soutltern AssoClatJon of Colleges per cent, MacGregor smd. down with 40 seconds to go but vestigatio~ came us an amend- ciples of qhrist churches, has had an~ Sclwols .that !lte measure ·was Of the total 5,701 are mer; and couldn't get. a sl~ot oJf and call~(l 
mcnt to a resolution criticizing many of 1ts. student. a~d fac~lt?' a ~lanne~ mva~w!1 and attempt 3,057 are women. ~ew Mextcans two success!ve tune outs to se~ a 
a recent charge. bv the Legion kiiOWlt for mtegratwmst actlvt- to d1scre<ht Ol' elumnate Tougaloo account for. 7,164 with 1,449 from play. But w1th 10 second left Mllra 
that the u.s. National Student ties. . . . . . . College.". ~ . o~he1:. states and. 145 fr?m ter- Lucero stole the ball an~l was 
Associatiort reflects "a high de- RevocatiOn of the co~lcge's 18?1 • Accordmg to Eve1·s,. To?ga~oo ritories . aild foreign. nat10ns. fouled on .the play. Lucy Jut both 
gree of left-wing and pi'o-Com- chat·ter was te1;med m th~ ~Ill ~~ the only state mstttu~10n Only New Hampslure and Ve>;- shot~ to 1ce the game fo1' New 
munist infiltmtion " as a. measure "m tl1e pubhc Ill- where Negroes may go WJth- mont are not represented. Cah- l\fexico. 
The Legion also. charged that teres~·". L_t .• Gov. Carrol. Gai•tit1 out troops and get a college de- fornia res!de~1ts number 255, Te..x- Saturday night th~ Lob?s will 
the . establishiuent of USN SA of :NllSSI~SIJIPI, who sto?d m favor grce th~t measures up ~o . those as 137, Ilhno1s 123 and. New York face the last o~stacle m th,mr path 
chapter& at tax-supported insti- of tl~e btll an~ "an_Yth:,ng else to eamed,m colleges of enlightened 99 for the lar·gest numbers of stu- for the WAC t1tle and a btd ~o the 
tutions "would leave the door allevmte, the Situation, had call- states.. . . . . . dents f1·om oth7r states. . !NIT, Utah. The Utes will btl 
· t· f . tll d'ss 1 'nati'on ·of ed Toug-aloo a "hangout for un- "Poht1cal mvas10n of Tougaloo The classes mclude: fre. slunen ready. to s.top the .. Lobos but New 
aja OI e 1 c 111 • ' ' .b t f ] ' f . t 2 . 1 1 ~23 . • • ' 'I f Communist propn al!da which desirables." . . . IS .u one o a ong ser17s o ac s ,046, SOl> ;omores ,1 , JUillOl'Sj:Mexico won't, east y orget the 
:is all the Contmun~sts d~sire.'' .Jackson 1\!ayot• Allen Thompson des1g!1ed to k.eep potel!tml voters ~;149, ~emors 1,072, fifth yearllo~s they suffei'ed at ~alt Lake 
The. ASUC resolution said •1110 refe_rted to t)te school as "the can- of ~Ina. state 1gnorant m order ~o m areh~tecture. and l>harmaey 18, Ct~Y last month when the Redo 
, . nd . substance can be found cer m ou1• tmdst.'' . . .. mamtam and perpetuate a poh- unclassified 118, gracluate 1,646;1skms edged the Lobos 6!7·65 un ~ 0 justffy the serio~s charges Introduction of the legislation (Continued on page 2) Jaw 74 and non-degree 912. I Doug Moon's last second shot-. 
lcveied a't the USNSA by tlte *11~1e.rstrc~?!~~~~:~s~!~~!d~~s~~~::·y 'th o.f Q -· eb. ec w· an· t Separat·sm fit the Amellican Legion's mis· Q U ' U · I 
rep1·esentation of USNSA I>Olicies 1 • · · · 0 • • 
and prog'l'css progl'ams.'' ( .. ··1 'S OT.E I "I d ' . '1.1 t ' F ··1 · t bl d'ffi. . ·It' . d oth f 'I . I' · 'th' tl. t t 
· The re uest for a HU AC invcs- ED ITO t. N · ': t te "'. o er- tans. WI . no recogmze . 'ren~ 1- moun a e. 1 tcu. tes, a roa . . - .m ure tes. WI m 1e nex Wtl 
t· t' q£ tl. L 'on came in ator magazme recently sent a.Canada and the French Canadmn er than munediate Separatism yearsat most. 
lga 1011 0d 1 te " egl tl ·t·ound team of reporters to iilVestigatc problem as unique. Furthermore, must be taken. The gradualist EYen suc~css inay well be tem• 
an amen men on te g J . h. . b. 1 . c· . d I I . . f tl. . . .. . . . . . f G b . 1 G . o ,. d . . . t•' I . t t <' ... 
that tha basi(l tenet of den1ocracy, t tt; :r<:ren1c fipro ein mf :uu1. a. t te c t31nc~sh ot 1edil' tco~m~ to vte,~·s o f ~ rie . t'asco\!ll n e ll~f~ 1,. n1 wen y ydearst l'ucfJe.e is freedom., The · amendnieht Th1s IS .t te m~l 11art _ o a seties ~eco~mze w a nee sd o1 f e one a VIcw o h epara 1sm w !~ 1 •rat" WI .ta1ve1 ter oEwn e ~fca e ma~-
. . . d b . . . t conccrnmg their results.). 1s shm. Numerous an o ty bar- pears to ave some. men. . 1e a germ c ass. q•eu 1 econonuc ~asse. Y 1 °11,e. ':0 h. . .. d . t . .. · . , . . . riers stand in the way: separate hard facts are that Quebee could equality is soon achieyed, the ct~~-n·~he ·dttt 0or. of : ~ 1111.~':!1; 11~~h' .. CPS-;-The pos1t10n of the yot~ng schools" se)larate cultures, sepa- !lOt tiossiblygo it alone right now: tural split still re1rtnins to-""ilt> 1c.tat . arpe!l e~ s, H -bran~ gm.1erat!~n .m . French-Cl}nad1an rate societies, altd, above all, It has now!tere near enough ?olved, Unless mutualunderstnn~~ 
pohcy o£. ~he L;gim; ~0 , . • . umyers1t1es IS best cxemphfied by separate religions desttO)' com- French•speakmg . teachers, ad- mg between the cultures grow~ 
ever:v oplll!Oll dlsagreemg . Wl~h tlten• new leader, 13ernm•d Landry. n\unieation between the two sides mirtistrators, or businessmen to Up on tlte heels of an industriai! tl1~1.~ ·ow~ as pr~·CoJ~tmmust, ~s Pr~sident of tl!e newly f?rm~d artd· militate agaittst mutual un- become. "maitre, chez nous" (A an~ ~ducational.revolution, Uten a d~tumen;al ~0 our soc~ety. 7,het~ ~mon of Quebe~ Students,_~andry derstanding. · .. Separatist battle cry), pohtrcalrev?lutwn may Well tatm · ~~e other foHns of u~,Amencan JS . an • ou~s1~oken advocate ~f The Univctsity of Ottowa illus- Ten-proviitce Canada at present place, sevecnig Quebec ~ront the. 
18111 than Commumslll. . · Sep:trabsm, 1We at·~ fifty years trates the situation perfectly: it resembles a cat woi'king 011 its rest of the Confederahon once 
. . .. , .· ~chm,d o,;1 evel'Y. s.ub~,ect you. can is ~n immense no-man''S land. in ninth life. The IWyal Commiss!on and for all: . ... . . . . New Hours for T 1ckets unagmc, . he says .. yet Ottowa Wh!Ch French confront Eughsh 01t Biculttu.•alistn in plttggmg llfeanwl11lc ~'oung French Cana~ 
The New Me)(] co Union 'ricket (tlte seat· of ~anadmu Fedc~·al daily-•12 per cent of the enroll- away; Ottowa is 11!anning· out dians talk o£ reYolt and their All• 
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